
A sk Us
Q— Since Jan.l falls on 

Sunday, when will the new 
county officials be sworn in?

A— According to County 
Clerk Frances Billingsley, 
the officials will be sworn in 
on ITiursday, Dec. 29 at 4 
p.m. in the District Cour
troom on the third floor o f 
the courthouse.

In B rie f

Planes attack
G R O Z N Y , Russia (A P ) 
R ussian  w ar p lan es  

targeted residential areas 
and administrative buildings 
in the Chechen capital to
day, and Russian troops ad
vanced toward the capital 
from two directions.

Five people were killed 
and 12 wounded in the pre
dawn attacks, the Interfax 
news agency reported, quot
ing Chechen authorities.

A fte r  a lu ll o vern igh t 
among the ground forces 
outside Grozny, heavy gun
fire was heard near dawn 
from the northern and north
eastern outskirts o f the city.

C h e c h e n  P r e s id e n t  
D zhokhar D u d ayev  d e 
nounced the Russian attacks 
on his capital

Dudayev and his suppor
ters continued to ign ore  
M oscow ’ s demands that 
they disarm

Local

Video series
The Fam ily L ife  series 

continues at 7 p.m Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “ Faith and Inqu iry: 
Tou gh  Q u estion s  Jesus 
Asks.”

BCD
Scurry Board o f County 

Development w ill meet at 
noon Wednesday in the De
velopment Corporation o f 
Snyder board room. Agenda 
items include consideration 
o f  approving one or more 
funding projects and ap
proval o f  financial state
ments and previous minutes.

Health care
Snyder Health Care Cen

ter w ill have its residents’ 
Christmas party at 7 this 
even ing . Fach fa m ily  is 
asked to bring a gift for their 
relative and cookies.

ISD taxes
Peop le  needing to pay 

llerm lcigh  and Ira school 
taxes are advised that the 
computer at Scurry County 
Appraisal District w ill be 
dow n  F r id a y , D ec . 30, 
through Monday, Jan. 2.

Anyone needing to make 
payments should make them 
on or before Dec. 29. A p 
praisal personnel said they 
w ill also accept December 
payments on Jan. 3.
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W e a th e r
Snyder Tem peratures:

High Monday, 72 degrees, 
low, 42 degrees; reading at 7 
a m Tuesday, 42 degrees; no 
precipitation, total precipita
tion for 1994 to date. 11 SS 
inches

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, clear. lx)w around 
30 Idght and variable wind. 
Wednesday, sunny. High in 
die lower mid 60s Light and 
variable wind

Alm anac: Sunset today. 
5:4i Sunrise Wednesday, 
7:38. O f 353 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 345 days in 
Snyder.
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Chamber OKs 
$5,000 for Ritz

NEW  A D D IT IO N — A  new addition to the lights 
at the Scurry County Courthouse this year is 
Santa Claus riding to town on a buffalo. Framed 
between strings o f white lights, this colorful at

traction was designed by Dwain Hicks. A  large 
poinsettia on the north side o f the courthouse was 
designed by Ricky and Sara Fritz. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

At coliseum...

Candlelight service tonight
The first Scurry County 

Community-Wide (Candlelight 
Service will be held tonight in the
coliseum.

The event will begin at 7:30. 
Everyone is invited.

More than 400 county residents 
are taking part In the program and 
local financial institutions, 
schools, hospital employees, 
county employees and churches 
are among those who have volun
teered to provide after-service 
refreshments.

There is no admission fee. Or
ganizers said box seats will be re
served for senior citizens.

The event has been planned by 
tjie July 4th Prayer Breakfast/ 
Candlelight Committee, which for 
a number o f years has sponsored 
the annual orayer breakfast on In
dependence Day.

Meditations from Max Lu- 
cado’s “God Came Near,”  music 
and fellowship are some o f the 
highlights planned during the 
evening.

Reading meditations will be 
Miller Robinson, pastor o f  Colo
nial Hill Baptist CThurch; Gayle 
Lomax, Snyder ISD superinten
dent; Tom Holcomb, minister o f 
East Side Church o f Christ; Bar
bara Bigham, speech pathologist 
with Snyder ISD; Tony Wofford, 
pastor o f the Word Is L ife CTiurch; 
and Marty Akins, pastor o f  the 
First Baptist Church.

Performing will be the sixth 
grade choir, the Snyder High 
School Ensemble, the Junior and 
Senior High School from Colonial 
Hill and a host o f others, including

quartets, duets, soloists and the 
Worship Team, made up o f 11 
local residents.

The audience will also be in
vited to participate in “Silent 
Night” as the program concludes.

Man shot by police 
outside White House

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  A  man, said to have been running tow
ard the White House brandishing a long knife or machete, was shot 
today by police in the third shooting incident at or near the execu
tive mansion in two months.

This time, no shots were aimed toward the White House.
The incident occurred about 9 a.m. EST. President Clinton was 

in the Oval Office at the time. An aide said he was informed but that 
no changes were made in his schedule.

The man was taken to George Washington University Hospital, 
where he was in critical condition and was undergoing surgery, 
said hospital spokesman Rich James. The spokesman identified 
him as Marcelino Comiel, 33. a homeless man.

He was wounded once in the chest and once in right leg, James 
(See SH O O TIN G , Page 8)

Snyder (Chamber o f Conunerce 
directors voted Monday afternoon 
to help ftind the Ritz Theatre reno
vation project with a donation o f 
$5,000 after first tabling the re
quest for the second time.

In other business Monday, 
chamber directors recognized in
coming board members Julie Sen- 
tell, Rob Sanders, Ronnie Shields, 
Keith Hackfeld, (Tary Loft and Art 
Feinsod. Thomas will serve as the 
president for 1995 and the direc
tors voted for Sanders to serve as 
president-elect for 1996. Ronnie 
Shields w ill serve as vice- 
president for the coming year 
while Jeffrey Martin w ill be the 
secretary/treasurer.

The directors recognized Rental 
Store and More as the chamber’s 
business o f the month for January.

Prior to voting to table action on 
the donation to the Ritz Theatre, 
the directors heard from Snyder 
City Councilman Ron Shaw, who 
told them the city would “ front” 
the chamber $ 10,000 and deduct 
$2,500 from quarterly hotel/motel 
tax revenue.

The chamber directors balked at 
tJiat proposal. Incoming chamber 
president Daryl Thomas told 
Shaw, “W e feel real uneasy about 
$ 10,000 —  that is a lot o f  money 
for us.”

Shaw responded that he felt the 
chamber did have hotel/motel 
funds available “ and I feel that by 
not giving $ 10,000 —  that is jeo
pardizing the Ritz project.”

Thomas said the chamber board 
recognizes the value the Ritz 
Theatre will be to the community 
but said the board was hesitant to 
obligate future funds —  “espe
cially funds that could drop, such 
as those from the hotel/motel tax.”

However, following an execu
tive session at the end o f the meet
ing, the chamber board did ap
prove $5,000 for the renovation 
project out o f  present funds. The 
board also voted to give an addi
tional $5,000 in 1995 if  the funds 
are available, said Thomas.

Snyder City Council had voted 
in November to donate $10,000 to 
the Ritz Theatre renovation fund if

the chamber and Board o f  County 
Development would match the do
nation. The chamber entertained 
the request last month but tabled it 
at that time. Earlier this month, the 
BCD turned down the request, 
stating the project did not fall 
u n der the B C D  fu n d in g  
guidelines.

N ew  members recognized 
Monday were Koshmore Kasuals, 
Pizza Iim, Radio Shack, First 
America Bank, (Xitreach Home 
Health, Don’ s Value King and 
Dwain Hicks.

For CogdelL,.

A ir flow system on agenda
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 

board o f  managers will meet at 8 
a.m. Wednesday to consider ap
proval o f  a heating, ventilation 
and air conditioning contract with 
Honeywell, Inc.

Board members gave their go- 
ahead on the project last week, but 
requested that hospital administra
tors work up a contract with Hon
eywell for formal pproval. That 
contraa is expectec .o be the focus

Grade system gets 
approval by HISD

o f Wednesday’s meeting.
The hospital is seeking to re

store the hospital’ s air flow system 
in the older part o f  the facility. The 
system was first installed in 1952 
and renovated in 1960.

Cost o f the improvements is ex
pected to be some $204,000, in
cluding replacement o f an air 
handler at an estimated $35,000.

The total cost does not include 
asbestos abatement, which could 
cost the hospital $ 10,000 or more.

The project is expected to im

prove comfort in the facility while 
upgrading the equipment. Honey
well also guarantees to provide 
training and on-going services.

Although specific monies have 
not been set aside for the project, 
CEO Jeff Reecer said the hospital 
has budgeted $130,000 in capital 
approvements for heating and air 
conditioning over the next three 
years. He also noted that the hospi
tal can use disproportionate share 
tunds for the project.

T O M  H A Y W O O D

Haywood here 
on Wednesday

A  “Meet The Senator”  public 
reception will launch a day-long 
visit to Snyder Wednesday by 
S ta te  S e n a to r - e le c t  T om  
Haywood.

The reception is set from 9 to 10 
a.m. in the chamber o f  commerce 
board room.

Haywood, a Republican from 
Wichita Falls, defeated Democra
tic Senator Steve Carriker o f  Roby 
for the right to represent the 30lh 
Senatorial D istria which includes 
Scurry County.

Haywood said he w ill use the 
day to meet with Scurry County 
residents and to inlbrm himself o f  
issues that are o f  concern and in
terest locally.

Starting at 10 a.m. in the confer
ence room at Snyder National 
Bank, Haywood will hold a series 
o f meetings with local residents 
representing a variety o f  interests 
and occupations.

A  dutch-treat luncheon w ill be 
held at noon at Snyder Country 
Club. The afteimoon will be spent 
acquainting the newly-elected se
nator with Snyder and Scuny 
County.

Haywood will also tour the 
Price Daniel unit and the TDCJ 
warehouse. He w ill visit the 
Scurry County Courthouse, tour 
Cogdell Hospital and visit the 
campus o f  W estern  T exas  
College.

[ The SDN Column By Boy McQueeO

An executive session planned 
by Hermleigh ISD trustees Mon
day evening didn’ t pan out but the 
board did adopt a weighted course 
grading system.

frustees postponed tlieir execu
tive session when an attorney 
failed to attend Monday’s meet
ing. Another executive session has 
been scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

The purpose o f the executive 
sessions is apparently to deter
mine i f  the district’s 1986 finances 
should be audited. At least two 
trustees feel there may be a discre
pancy in the payroll from that 
year, said Jerry Church , 
superintendent.

Church said the district is au
dited annually, and he is confident 
there are no problems.

Trustees did approve a 
weighted course grading system, 
which will go into cfTect In the 
second semester Supt. Church

said advanced courses will carry 
more weight under the local sys
tem in the future. He said that cur
rently, students competing for 
scholarship» may be tempted to 
take regular courses instead o f ad
vanced ones in order to get a better 
grade.

“ You can’ t blame them for tliat, 
because they are looking at getting 
into college, but obviously the ad
vanced course will better ¡xepare 
them for college.” said Church.

A  weighted system will allow a 
student to take a more advanced 
class without being penalized for a 
slightly lower grade. Church said 
the system used for the spring will 
be an added-px)int system.

“This summer, we’ ll pirobably 
study this again and try to come up 
with a system that fits us best. 
There are a lot o f  different systems 
and there’s good and bad in each 
one,” he said

The feller on Deep Creek says, “ A  clean mind 
has to be changed occasionally.”

Strange Christmas wish: an empty closet.
While remembering that words like “ rich” and 

“ pxx)r” are relative, a recent news story about 
Christmas decorations drew a sharp contrast.

We had just passed some senior citizen volun
teers in the bank who were dutifully collecting 
funds for the Kiwanis Club Goodfellows operation.

Goodfellows in Snyder is one o f the quietest, but 
also one o f the best organized and effective prog
rams around. 'I'he late Sp>eedy Ifrince, co-owner o f 
Friendly Flowers and long-time Kiwanis Club
member, served as chief Goodfellow for many 
years.

The work o f Goodfellows in Snyder is what the 
holiday season is all about, so we wondered about 
the “ rich” folks described in that article.

One woman in Dallas has hired two professional 
decorators to ensure a stress-free holiday. The duo 
spent two weeks decking her Dallas home with 
('hristmas u-ees, wreaths and other seasonal good
ies —  right down to tacking stockings on the 
mantel.

A professional decorator in Hollywood, ( 'a l i f  
has been booked up since summer, splurging witli

interior Christmas decorations costing between 
$20.(XX) and $40,(XX).

One Beverly Hills lawyer is paying $23,000 to 
rent a 25-foot tree for five days, after which the de
corator will take it down and hatft it off.

A  Dallas firm, for a mere $40,000, w ill impx>rt 
organic decorations from around the world includ
ing Casablanca lilies, French roses, ranunculi, tu
lips, anemones and lilac, miniature oranges, p>ears, 
apples, limes, pineapples and other fruit from 
Italy.

In Hollywood, a client has ordered a hot-pink ar
tificial tree suspended up>side down firom the ceil
ing, making a (Thristmas-like chandelier spinning 
around on a motorized base.

One client has ordered three trees, including a 
giant one for the foyer. The family does plan to buy 
a fourth one, a mere six-footer for the daughter’s 
room, but the family will have to hang ornaments 
themselves.

It’ s all relative, but a $4.(XX) wreath made out o f 
artificial flowers and grap)e vines?

We did a survey in Snyder to find the most deca
dent gift wish. It was a CTiristmas tree that could 
stay decorated year-round and rolled into an emntv
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Man Embarrassed by Impotence 
Discovers How Widespread It Is

by Abigail Van Buren
e  1M4 UntMiari Pm * Synic«*

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to “Hot in Hot Springs, Ark.,’  who 
got angry when her adult stepson 
asked her to turn off a television 
program dealing with sexual dys- 
mnetion. I suspect he may have 
that pnAlem and she failed to re v 
ise what a sensitive issue this is 
with most men.

rm only 36, aiul it happened to 
me. At first, I was too embarrassed 
to get prrfessianal help, but when I 
finally did, I left the urologist’s 
office feeling much relieved, and 
now Dn functioning very weU.

Abby, I learned that there are 
more than 10 million men in the 
United States who suffer from 
impotence cor some other t3rpe of sex
ual dysfunction. I also learned that 
«mnking ran compound sexual prob- 
lems. Men rdio want to continue to 
be sexually active in their later 
years shoidd quit smoking, keep 
their wei^it down and exercise reg
ularly.

Pieaae urge “Hot in Hot Springs’  
to ask her hurtMuid to enoourage his 
son to see a urologist immediately 
for evaluation and possibly treat
ment.

BEEN THERE, DOING 
THAT AGAIN (HAPPILY)

DEAR BEXN THERE: Thanks 
for wnriting. Your letter wrill be 
appreciated by many men — 

women, too.
Sinra 1 9 ^  Impotents Anony- 

asmis (lA), a noa>profit, self-help 
program of impotent men (fash
ioned after AA), and I-Anon 
(wrhidi is ■twiilar to Al-Anon) for 
tbeir partners, has provided 
newsletters, brochures and sup
port groups. To contact them, 

a long (businem sire), sdf- 
addreasad, stamped <8S ceats) 
eavalope, phm $1 to odver nrlnt- 
ing costs, to: InymtenceWorld 
Sarvlee, 119 B. ^Rnini 8t., 
Maryville, Team. 37803.

DEAR ABBY: The holidays are 
here, whkh poees a big problem.

What do you do when very cloae 
relatives invite you to a meal at 
their home, and your husband 
refuses to go? Here is the reason: 
My sister and brother-in-law let 
their dog eat o ff the same plates 
that the guests have been served 
on. H m  dog licks the plate clean!

New research study says...

Industrial chemicals cause ozone^loss

They don’t see anything wrong 
with this, but it just turns my stom
ach, and my husband refuses to eat 
another meid at their home.

What can I do? We can’t have the 
holiday meals at my house all the 
time. We left town for Thanksgiv
ing, but we have to be here for 
Christmas.

I have even taken paper plates to 
use at their house when we are 
invited for birthday parties, but you 
cant use paper platm for Christinas 
dinner.

Please help.
HOLIDAY DILEMMA

DEAR HOLIDAY: Who says 
you can’t uae paper plates for 
Christmas dinners? Shop 
around. 'There are beautifully 
dec<Huted paper plates especial
ly designed for Christmas par
ties — which spares the hosts 
the “chore" of kitchen duty 
after the festivities are over.

The alternative is leveling 
writh srour sister about why your 
husband ia absent.

DEAR ABBY. Why is the U.S 
Postal Service honoring Richard 
Nixon with his picture on a U.S. 
postage stamp?

Nixon was forced to resign for 
unethical behavior in office. Please 
poll your readers.

G. JOHNSON, DULUTH, MINN.

DEAR G. JOHNSON: Post
master General Marvin T. Run
yon Jr. was quoted in the Los 
Angeles Times as saying that he 
already had fielded several 
objections to the Nixon stamp.

He explained that tradition
ally every president is honored 

a stamp after his death, 
a n d ^  had no intention of 
changing tradition by den3dng 
the Nixon femily the honor of 
having his picture on a postage 
stamp.

GODDARD SPACEFLIGHT 
CENTER. Md. (A P ) —  A  N A SA  
satellite has found powerful new 
evidence that manmade chemicals 
and not natural forces are causing 
the global thinning o f the protec
tive ozone layer, including the 
ozone hole over the South Pole.

N A SA  scientists amiounced 
Monday that the Upper Atmo
sphere Research Satellite has de
tected hydrogen fluoride, a chemi
cal that is not made by nature, in 
the stratosphere where the ozone 
layer is being eroded.

Mark Scherberl. project scien
tist for the satellite, said the 
amount o f  hydrogen fluoride mea
sured by the satellite corresponds 
directly to the amount o f chlorof- 
luorocarbons in the aunosphere.

He said hydrogen fluoride is as
sociated with the same chemical 
reaction that creates chlorine from 
chlorofluorocarbons. The pre
sence and the amount o f hydrogen 
fluoride, said Scherberl, proves 
that the chlorine, which actually 
destroys the ozone, is not from 
volcanoes or from other natural 
sources.

“ W e have this thing nailed,”  
said Anne Douglas, deputy project 
director. “ There is no other possi
bility. It all adds up.’ ’

Atmospheric scientist Dave 
Hofmaim said the new data from 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration “ puts

another nail in the coffin ’ ’ on an 
earlier belief that the erosion o f 
ozone in the stratosphere could be 
a natural phenomenon.

‘ ‘ I know o f no scientist active in 
the field who still believes that the 
ozone loss is not related to man
made chemicals,’ ’ said Hoftnarm, 
o f the National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration.

Chlorofluorocarbons, or CFCs, 
are industrial chemicals used for 
refrigeration aixl cleaning. Since 
the early 1980s, many scientists 
have theorized that CFCs trigger 
chemical reactioits in the strato- 
sfrfiete that cause a thinning o f  the 
ozone layer. This happens when 
sunlight breaks down the CFCs, 
freeing chlorine, whidi then reacts 
with the ozone.

Ozone in a layer about 60 miles 
above the Earth protects creatures 
on the surface from excessive ul
traviolet radiation from the sun. 
Such radiation can cause sunburn 
and skin cancer, destroy some 
microscopic organisms a ^  dam
age some plants.

In 1987, most nations signed an 
agreement known as the Montreal 
protocol to phase out the use o f 
CFCIs. The agreement already has 
led to a dramatic drop in the 
amount o f CFCs being released 
into the atmosphere.

At one time, some experts were 
suggesting that chlorine gas from 
natural sources, such as volca
noes. could cause the problem.

But Schoeberl said the new 
satellite measurements leave no

room for natural possibilities.
“ This data confinns that chlor

ofluorocarbons are the nu(jor 
source o f chlorine in the strato
sphere and are responsible fjpr 
ozone loss.”  Schoeberl said-«^a 
news conference. “ W e donT sfc 
any other plausible explanation 
for chlorine in the stratosphere lat 
the levels that produce large-scale 
ozone losses like the Antarctic 
ozone hole.”  i

1
He added: “ The volcanpc 

source o f  chlorine is just no longer 
an issue.”

Schoeberl said only o n e -s i^  
o f the d e te c ^  chlorine coidd 
come from natural sources and 9II; 
o f  the rest originates from man  ̂
made chemicals, such as (DFQi.

Good advice for eveiyone — teena to 
teniora — ia In ‘*T1>e Anger in All o f U* 
and How to Deal With It.”  To order, aend 
a buaineaa-aiaed, aelf-addreaaed enve
lope, plua check or money order for SS.9S 
(S4.M in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, IlL 
61064-0447. (Poatage ia inchuied.)

Tools Of The 
Traiie.

Wrangler Original Cowboy Cut* jeans. Basic equipment for 
a western lifestyle, lltey're made o f 100% cottoa M'/a oz. 
heavyweight broken twlU 
denim. Choose horn original 
indigo as weU as other popular 
cokyn aixl fabric finishes.
Available in Original and 9)6 
S lim  nt styles.

W o o d ’s t o o ls  
1-1 aO 7 » -» 7 2 2
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Schools, families doing OK  
by students, researchers say

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  A  
study out today takes a much ro
sier view than usual o f  American 
schools and families. Contrary to 
popular belief, it says, U.S. 
schools have gotten better over the 
past 20 years, and better-educated 
parents and smaller families are 
helping students leant.

The Rand Coip- study should 
dispel the notion that schools and

Berry's Worlid

O '994 by NEA. Inc

“Beat it! This is MY corner "

parents are failing the nation’s 
children, its authors said.

“ Prevailing perceptions are too 
gloomy,”  said David W . Griss- 
mer, who led the study at Rand, a 
Santa Monica, Calif-based re
search institute.

The researchers found * ‘no sup
port for charges that our funilies, 
students, schools and public poli
cies are failing,’ ’ Grissmer said in 
a statement.

The study was based on stu
dents ages 13 aiKl 17 who took the 
National Assessment o f Educa-, 
lional Progress tests between 1970 
and 1990. The scores were 
analyzed alongside information 
from government surveys o f 
families.

Education Secretary Richard 
Riley, in announcing the latest Na
tion^ Assessment o f Educational 
Progress results in August, said 
that although American students
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IFIER FlU colons. FlUCLEU-OP!
A real blue ribbon performer. Lightweight and affordable

Model 36 With 16” Bar
(2.2 cu. in. 36 cc)

NOW ONLY

Air Injection
'P "

H99“
A spectacular sale price on Husky's # 1 selling saw Big 
power and light weight Now featuring Air Injection

Model 51 With 16” Bar
(3.1 cu. in. 51 cc)

Air Injection '
ffe“

NOW ONLY
I9S

SAVE ^70”

NAME OUR HUSKY PUPPY!
WIN AN ALASKAN CRUISE FOR TWO
Entry forms and details are available at your 
Husqvama retailer” . Buy a plush limited 
edition Husky Puppy.

While Th e y  Last -  $12.95

As Advertised On Paul Harvey's Radio Show

THE RENTAL STORE 
AND MORE

1300 25th Street 573-1375

OHusqvam a
F O R E S T & G A R D E N

iffodag 1« the 3i 4tit 
-4iaw-qf ISfH and the
SSm day of foR.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1986, a gang of white youths chased 
Michael Griffith, a black man whose 
car had broken down nearby, onto a 
highway where he was killed by a car 
in Howard Beach. N Y. The driver of 
the car — a police officer’s son — was 
never tried, despite the insistence of 
two of the other victims that he had 
been involved in their beatings.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Harvey S 
Firestone (1868 1938), industrialist; 
George Roy Hill (1922 ), director, is 
72; Bo Diddley (1928 ), singer-gui 
tarist. is 66; Billy Bragg (1957 ), singer, 
is 37.
TODAY’S SPORTS; On this day in 
1888, strongman William B. Curtis 
lifted 3,239 pounds with the use of a 
harness.
TODAY’S QUOTE: ‘The revolution is 
just a T-shirt away” — Billy Bragg 
TODA’F’S W EATHER: On this day in 
1942. a cold wave chilled Boston to 
11 degrees.
SOURCE THE WEATHER CHANNELC1M4 
Weatlier Guide Calendar. Accord f^iblisliing. Lid

TODAY'S MOON: Between 
full moon (Dec 18) and last 
quarter (Dec. 25).

0994 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Attitude surveys show that a high 
percentage of wok users in the United 
States are gay, buy “earth friendly” 
products and worry about endangered 
animals

were doing somewhat better thkn 
they did 20 years ago, the progrdss 
was inadequate.

The Rand study said standar
dized test scores for black and His
panic teen-agers improved signif
icantly between the mid-1970s 
and 1990, narrowing the gap with 
white students, who made much 
smaller gains.

The average math *£k1 reading 
scores o f  students ages 13 and 17 
increased about 3 percentile points 
for whites, 11 points for Hispan- 
ics, and 19 points for blacks.

That suggests that desegrega
tion and increased spending on 
schools, especially programs 
targeted at minority students, have 
paid off, the study says. Early edu
cation and nutrition programs for 
poor children also may have 
helped.

The researchers said their next 
goal is to figure out which prog
rams work and why. —

“ The country should be cau
tious about dismantling programs 
until we know which deserve to ̂  
and which to continue,’ ’ Grissmer 
said.
• While minority students bene

fited from changes both a t : 
and at home, the small improve^ 
ment in white students’ s co r^ ' 
seems to be tied to family life, the 
study said.

The factor foat helped studenfs 
Boost was better-educated parent^, 
the study found. For example, 
1970, 38 percent o f the mothep 
had not completed high school; 
1990, all but 17 percent had com
pleted high school. I

Common stains are divided info 
three categories — greasy, nongrea^y 
and combination.

TH E SNYDER- 
D A IL Y  NEWS*

INibllalMd M ch Sanday ■xarntoc and 
eveelng, axcapt Satarday, by S aydar Pab- 
Uabln« C a , tec.. 3«00 CoMaa* A v «.. SnydJr, 
Taaaa 7Md9. )

Second Claa* poafaa« paid at tbo poet 
fle *  at Snydar. Taxaa, PabUcattoa Naaibar
usps«ii-sao. ,

P O S T M A S T K R  aand ebanpa ad addraaa 
to rx>. Baa *4 ». snydar. Taaaa 7»SSO.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S : By carrtar to  
Snydar, $6.06 par aioolb. ^

By audl to Scarry and ad|otoins i iia iillk  
ana yaar 6dd.76. balanra oT Taaaa, and aa ( 
afatalaSSS^m. I*

Ray McQnaw^ PabBabar 
BBI McClaBan, Manaptop XdBor 

M E M B E R  o r  TH K  
A S aO C lA T E D  PRESS ,

Tha A asac la tad  P rass la a a c la a lva l>  
antttlad to aaa fo r  rapabUcaXIon aB nawa dM- 
palcbaa In tbia nawapapar and alao loca l 
nawa pabllabad fo r  rapabUcaUon oC apaciL 
dlapaCcbaa.
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Christmas * 
musicians 
in recital

lO
'> The chapel o f the First BsfJtist 
“ Church was the site where 41 stu- 
* dents o f Bethel Studio o f  Music 
>^resented “ Christmas W ith  
» G r ^ y , ” written by instructor 
* 4 . y ^  B e l^ l.
iij Approwmately 300 guests were 
“welcomed by Matthew Leininger 
thm the program began with a 
flute quartet by Chelsic Birks. Jen- 

'Ise Judah, Kevin Taylor ad Marie 
'■-Clark, instructor.

The first scene was Christmas 
'*Eve in Granzy’ s living room 
'where G ranzy ’ s daughters, 
'4>rought by all the grandchildren. 
Visited and were to show o f f  their 
holiday best and perform for 
Granzy before going to a Christ
mas Eve program at church. Per
formers in this scene were Temi 
Thompson, Amanda Calley, Jes
sica Sollis, Colton Long, Angela 
Riggs, Ryan McKamie, Katie 
Chandler, Ashley Sanders, Za- 

,, jChary Greenlee, Jerica Tyler, Star
tling Shields, Maggie Flanigan. 

Rachel Cave, K elby Drum, 
i^ryany Martin, Stormy Clark. 
^Cara Best, Steplumie Hoyle, Nicki 
ilUggs, and Johnnie Riggs.

^  Following intermission and re- 
t)freshments, the scene at Christinas 
^■Eve service began. Students parti

cipating were Bailey Stoker, Faith 
Feaster, Blake Robertson accom- 

^panied by her father on the tium- 
tpet, Jennifer Ftetty, Abby Rani- 
'gan, Craig Bowen, Chelsea For- 
(bes, Whitney Rogers, Jack! 
Thompson, Sandi Nussey, Amber 
(Kelly, Temple Latimer, Angie 
I Glover, Jami Thackerson. Eli- 
izabeth Rollins, Sonda Leininger,
, David Melton, Mandy Strain, Kar- 
•(omy Drum, and Trey Gorman, ac- 
’(companied by Mrs. Bethel.
" ZTV  taped the program to be 
aired later on Colorado City, Post 

’ 'and Snyder cables.
f

Walking with 
arthritis

A T L A N T A  (A P )  —  Peop le  
suffering from  arthritis should 
'fo llo w  a 'ta lk in g  prdgra ih ’ tb 
Maintain a range-of-motion and 
use o f arthritic joints, advises the 
’'Arthritis Foundation.

According to the foundation, 
frequent exercise by walking will 
help keep joints flexible, build eh- 
durance and provide an overall 

■'^ense o f feeling good without un- 
"due stress.
' The foundation recommends 
the following;

—  Start slow. Be cautious the 
first two weeks i f  you haven ’ t 
been active for a while. Start with 
just 10 minutes o f  walking and 
gradually build up your time to 20 
or 30 minutes o f  brisk walking.

—  W alk on a flat, firm , leve l 
surface. Walking on steep grades 
a t  uneven surfaces may lead to 
‘t>ip, knee or foo t pain. Fitness 
trails, shopping malls and quiet 
Neighborhoods with sidewalks all

good choices.
—  A lw ays warm up and cool 

'down with a stroll. W alk slow ly 
•for five minutes before increasing 
"to a brisk walk and then finish
with the same slow walk.

—  Wear comfortable shoes o f  
correct length and width and

with shock-absorbing soles and 
¡Jnsples.

—  See a doctor before starting 
any exercise program to deter- 
mi nc the best types o f crc tse for 
you, an appropriate duiation for 
exercise and your optimum exer- 
|ise pulse rate.

The Com Belt is the region in 
the north central Midwest where 
much com and corn-fed livestock 
are raised, extending from western

¡nema I II
I V07 Snyrior Shopping C«nt«r 
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BridgG By PhUllp Aider

I A..A I

NORTH 122094 
* A  J 10 6 .
VA  Q J 7 4 
♦ 6 2
♦  K J

WEST EAST
* Q  7 5 4 *3
« 6 3 2  « 1 0 9 8
♦ J 7 5  ’  ♦ 10 9 8 4 3

6 4 « 9  8 7 2
SOUTH 
* K  9 8 2 
« K  S
♦ A K Q 
* A  10 5 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer South

South West North East
1 * Pass 1 « Pass
1 « Pass 3 « Pass
4NT Pass 5 « Pass
5NT Pass 6 ♦ Pass
7 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ??

cashed duminy's spade ac i at I 
When East discarded, the shock wave 
that ran through South registered atxmt 
eight on the Richter Scale.

Passell deserved his good result, but 
let us analyze South’s ^ y .  In the real 
world, the trump lead is either from a 
holding without the queen or from 
queen-fourth. Therefore, it seems to me 
that the right play is to lead the spade 
six from the dummy at trick two. Here. 
East discards and declarer knows how 
to play the suit without loss. But if East

follows with anotner low trump, declar
er should Snesse his spade eight! So, in 
a grand slam missing the trump queen, 
declarer can co n ce i^ ly  draw trumps 
without using the ace or king on either 
of the first two rounds of the suit

Ph illip  A lder’s new book, "Get 
Smarter at Bridge," is available, 
autographed upon request, fo r  
$14.95 from P.O. Box 169» Roslyn 
HtS., NY 11577-0169.

01994NEA

yji-

Lead the suit, 
score the honor
Yesterday we looked at a deal in 

which it was correct to take a finesse 
for a queen, first through one defender 
and then through the other defender. 
Today’s deal bears some similarity to 
that theme. It occurred during the quai
l in g  rounds of the 1977 Bermuda Bowl 
in Manila. Sitting West was Mike 
Passell, one of the world’s best players.

Against the ambitious grand slam, 
what should Passell lead? Well, he 
knew that if he didn’t lead a trump — as 
recommended by the textbooks when 
defending against a grand slam — the 
declarer was sure to play him for the 
queen. So, trying to deflect the declarer 
from a winning course, Passell led the 
spade four!

Dummy’s spade 10 won the first trick. 
Totally deceived by the lead. South

B A B Y  S H O W E R  —  Heather Holcomb o f Lubbock was given a  
baby shower Dec. 11 in the multipurpose building at East Side 
Church of Christ by several hostesses. Hunter Ray Holcomb was 
bom  on Dec. 14 at Methodist Hospital. From 1 ^  are Lei Holcomb, 
Hunter’s aunt firom Abilene; June Holcomb of Snyder, his pater
nal grandmother; the honores; and Judy Finley of Snyder, his ma
ternal grandmother.

■'.I

C H R IST M A S  R E C IT A L  —  Forty-one students fkom Bethel Stu
dio of Music were presented in recital, 'Hlliristmas W ith Granzy,”  
written by Lynn Bethel. From left to right in the top photo are 
Am anda Calley, Blake Robertson, Whitney Rogers, Sandi Nussey, 
Stormy Clark, Angie Glover, Temi Thompson; photo two, bottom 
row. Starling Shields, Karom y Drum, C ara  Best; back row, Jacki 
Thompson, Kelby Drum, Rachel Cave, Elizabeth Rollins,' Katie 
Chandier, Chelsea Forbes; photo three, bottom row. Bryony M ar
tin, Sonda Leininger, M aggie and A bby  Flanigan, and Jerica 
Tyler, all of Post; back row, Colton Long, C raig Bowen, David  
Melton of Spur, Trey Gorm an, Matt Leininger of Post, Zach  
Greenlee o f Rotan; photo four, seated, Stephanie Hoyle, Nicki and 
Johnnie Riggs; back row, Ashley Sanders, Faith Feaster« Jennifer 
Petty, Angela Riggs. Am ber Kelley, M andy Strain, JamI Thacker
son, all o f Colorado City. (Contributed Photos)

Designer Christmas bear bows
NEW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  That po

pular art form, the store Christmas 
w in d o w ,  is  in  f u l l  s w in g  
countrywide.

T iffany ’ s, for example, domi
nates a prominent comer in Man
hattan with this year’ s version o f  
its street theater in fiv e  acts —  
five  specia lly  dressed-up w in 
dows, each presenting a scene 
starring teddy bears.

There’ s a bear dinner party; a 
Christmas tree presided over by a

FuaBted F in  OfTbt Ym t I 
SchwtiwuiM  A DeVito to

JU N IO R
PQ13 7 M  A 6.00

IhailwiiiiiliH Family FIm

MIRACLE ON  
34TH STREET

Raiid PG 7:16

Adtoa Cmmséfi Aettou Coaady!

LOWDOWN  
DIRTY SHAME

R 0;16

Matinees Daily For Holidays 
Junior 2:00 p.m. 

Miracle 2:15 p.m.
All Seals $2.50

Check Other 
Sale Items

2502 Ave. R 573-6536

D l l

R E U N IO N  H E L D  —  The Snyder High School 
Class of 1984 met during the summer for its 
10-year reunion at the Snyder Country Club. A t
tending were, firom left, first row. Misty Merritt 
Williamson, Jay Casey, Paul Tate, Chad Peter
son, Jerry Bowen, Michael Head, Mickey 
Broach, John Edward Stanley, Connie Hender
son Fine; second row, Monica Becerra Castillo, 
Kim Butler M inor, Kathy Rhodes Scott, Susan 
Brim Goetz, Shahala Blair, Laurie Donelson 
Gillman, C arl W alker Limmer, Tracy Fortune 
Hopper, Ollle Carroll Burke, Edyth Guynes Lo - 
veall, Brandi Campbell Thompson, Teresa Tate 
W olf, Kathy Norris Bauer; third row, Darren

Fletcher, Todd Sorrells, Kenneth Jones, Darren  
Jackson, Deana Underwood Flavel, Paula Beuer- 
lein, Debra Cline Gunset, Kristi Cox Nachlinger, 
Andrea Heard Velasquez, Patricia Gregory, 
Mona Green, Tonya Neblett Robinson. Kathy St
out, Kelly Farquhar, W endy Hodge Barnett, 
Terri Dever W illiam s; fourth row, Jeff M inor, 
William Cotton, Dude Jones, DeW ayne W illiam 
son, Todd Turner, Tim  Derryberry, John M ur
phy, Dale Sands, Kyle Pruitt, Kinney Robinson, 
Jeff May, Sterling William s, Lisa Thompson, 
Karen D i^ o n  Stroud and not pictured, Kristy 
Key Derryberry. (Photo by Tom  Gonzales)

teddy Santa; an outdoor romp 
w ith  a p lu m p  sn ow m an ; an 
angelic choir o f  musical bears; 
and a bevy o f  elegant bears waltz
ing around at a New  Year’s ball.

“ A s id e  from  being my last 
windows, these Christmas w in
dows are pure fun. I ’ ve been col
lec tin g  teddy bears fo r  many 
years and children, like me, adore 
them,’ ’ said Gene M oore, T i f 
fany’ s master o f  w indow design 
for nearly four decades, who is 
now about to retire.

During this week just 'fore Christmas

All through West Texas State Bank,
We'll be sewing up some special treats.
To show to you our thanks.

It's the Wassail time of year 
And time for Gingerbread too.
We've cooked up some special recipes.
We're sewing them just for you.

So finish up the shopping.
And tying up those loose ends.
And be sure to drop by the Bank this week.
As we say Merry Christmas to all our friends.

OPEN HOUSE
Decem ber 19,20, 21,22 

Wassail A nd  G ingerbread 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

W est Texas State B a n l c
r H

Y o u r Hom etoum  B a n k  ^

Member FDIC
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T H E  E O E N  L O S E K 9  by A r t  m m I C h ip  S a a no n

A R L O  &  J A N I S ®  by J im m y  Johnson

V E H N I 6 K  
WNOe

*4 r
o m o u r n e m

CAHBUrr 
AMD 

iHOTFAar 
UNTIL 
NEXT * 

JUNC! *

OUTMMAINia 
T v c p w c te e  
BYTHEH'»’

S M N E -A S ir  
I 6 M 0 W .. . I T Í  

.L O C K E D

. in !

^tìK MOT GOING TO PAY FULL 
PWC£ FOR K !>IX->AOHTMOLC> 
TELEVISION !

1.

(  MEY TWI6 WOK«» ! IWDlTAfiAHO.'I 
REWTeDAMOyiC 

^ ' V E « £ A ) D f c f O l ? e . '

A D D  TH EY  EX P E C T M E 

IM E Y T e L L M E ID D Ó .

E E K  &  M E E K ®  by H o w k  ScIm eM er

WNATS UP? SOJ
l o o r t e « r © l e

■!>̂ E VUIFE THINKS THE 
SECRET X ) A successful 
/V\P«?IAGE IS KBJ&ZQO 
ID eeo NùGPii OUITH 
EACH OTHER

/  a O V U E ’U fr^  
BEEAJUPiCR 

WEEKS

5 0 '

I /Z ia

I  HEAR. 
MATE 
BEAT 
TOO 
A T

CHESS'.

B I G  N A T E ®  by L in co ln  Peirce 

T TEAH, B^rr «T 
VA5 a  f l u k e .
HE A O n iTS  
HE KNOWS 

NOTHING AbOUT 
THE GAME

HE LUCKED OUT AGAINST 
ME, BUT TODAY HE'S
FLAYING FRANCIS, h e 'l l  
N EVER B E A T  H IM

R O B O T M A N ®  by J im  M cd d ick

B o m a y  G o o p i«  and Snuffy Smith

WHAT 00 you 
THINK OF ELVINEYS 
SECRET RECIPE ?

/I-to
/

QCHN6 0 N A  
to N N G iC

>(tSSSSS?

W TITM C O G H T 
TCWNWtOtMNG 
TO NATCH TM t 

B f ò € W A È
TAUlKlJTPTOHISHT?.. 

X T

fsW...FOOTBAy.\.- SCHMCOTBALV.! 
W  itEONECAN«-XCXyvt 
S t t N  ‘ O A  A u r

i SONV 
0 W TC H - I

V  m i .  /

m

B L O N D S I VcM m o I S tan  D roka

, aH «nt «hrM'ÀLr
BM CLOCKS*

tywvaooy n  «wcas 
FOOL SANC MB ONE

OABMOOP.I 
AU TTLB  
r  . JBBCNT FROM 
THE COMRRNy

SEE.
T h a n k s ,

CpRMia,

A L L E Y  O O P ®  by D ave G ra u e

MAYBE WE'D BETTER "T YEAH, LET'S ^  
TAKE A  PEEK AT " J  WHAT THEY lOOK 
OUR CHAROES.' l ik e .' ALLEY...?

G R I Z Z W E L L S ®  by BUI S c h o rr

it>  uKE aolOE Miéinv 
NDWPHIN R h«^RAH - 
d iE R B ^ A

BIADG&..

AH X-MEMHIHTEHOO 
d iA f^ -T rt HDNFST 
feEt>HOT(SAlU 
PEPFtRE CCLA-Ult

SHOULPH'T VOU 
BE yiWT1N6 
.THIS CWNN?

POP CULTURE'»" by Steve McGarry

3

MV STARS ' THEY 
BROWN, 

MAVENT THEY?

y e a h , i t  l o o k s  l ik e  t h is  z o T t f  ■
CENTURY AIR AOREES WITH THEM/

¿  K.Ult. I'j

01994 by NEA. Inc 12/20

NEA Crossword Puzzle KIT ’N ’ CAR LYLE®  by Larry Wright

M  Rwtoravo made her screen debut in 1958's "B0hind th» 
nriTT- ” playing opposite her lather. Sir Mc/iaei Redgrav». During 
an illustrious movie career, she has been nominated lor an Academy 
Award on five occasions, winning an Oscar4or 1977s "JuUa." Her 
younger sister Lynn -  familiar to miHions of Americans from her 
‘ Wnight IFalc/iaf»’  commercials -  earned an Oscar nomination on 
her second screen outing, the 1966 film "Qnorgy Oirl-"

The sisters starred in a 1991 TV  remake of'H/haf Cvor
Happnrtnd to Baby Jana? "-w h o  starred in the 1962 movie’

2. On which sitcom -  based oii a Qianda Jaekaon movie -  did
Lyno pisy hospital adrrwnistrator Ann And^rwon .

3. Which one of Vanaaaa Badgrava'a actress daughters appeared 
with her in the 1985 movie "Watharby" ?

uotpj>u3>H "(wy ie .»»*0 «•'WM. ( l  (uotMtJO Utor p u ta A tg tu tgd  :«je44«uî

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

Ri^kaaM
S Sifw — non 
• Diva's song

12 Seaweed
13 — and downa
14 ElsetrNisd 

parttclee
15 Profound 
IE Kiss
IS Coin
20 Egg produosr
21 Msm isrs 

psrtnsr
22 Conctss 
2S Can. prov.

40 Viva — (by 
««ord of moutti)

42 Comsdian 
Louis —

43 Slanting
46 SnapshoLfor 

atiort
49 Nativs of (sufi.)
50 FoSow
54 ConaonWng (to) 
57 biaddWon 
SO VinRSVP
50 Vldory Symbol 
60 Oovastats
51 Prospoctors'

.2 And®
62 Nothorlando 

communo
63 Notasmuch

Answer lo  Prsvtous P u d s

■  f P 0
■  l E A
l|E N T
V E T S

2S Kasnsnloy- 
msnt

23 ttOsmln g no 
cfofbsa

3 0 -------- want tor

DOWN
1 Manutactufsd
2 Danish 

msssurs
3 By lhatims —  

—  to Ptwsnix
4 Jacket part
5 S ta tu s -
6 RssuR

L U
1 L

7 BiasS Fast poorly 
0 Horsscotor

10 — Thin Air
11 Jacob's son 
17 Prsfii tor com

or form

STUMPED?Cal kx Answers s tdudi-10»  or Rowy Fhohw

1 r - j

IS

TT“

id

33“

W

W

mmm
r " iij T T "

14

19 fcicamalion of 
Vishnu

23 Uncoufh 
parson

24 Russian 
smpsfof

25 Campus arsa
26 PrapoaNton
27 Outsids 

(comb, form)
30 North 

Caroltna 
coNsgs

31 KiN
32 Oeoon 

movsmont
34 Runs from 

Sw taw (si.) 
37 Hats (Fr.)

l/)|ail.
K i n d  

o f  W F i e p

otJ

IL ••V»
LA WAV.
vvprfrwT
e  iRW ky NEA. Inc. D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

LA F F -A D A Y

40
OOOM
Typsoi

41 Unlochsd 
44 F »
46 Wood knot

I

gonus
47 Mr.----- 4 —p w vin-_ N ow y 

(music group) 
SI Nvot 
S3 Information 

aaea.
S3 Itoolagss

sss¿F~

?

IbyHEA Me

.and not only that, you can save the 
worm f<M the bit^ogy clase.”

♦RemEM06R ,THE CLOTHfG AB6 ON /V\Y \JSTJ¿/Sf 
TO KEEP MY MOM HAPPY. *
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Dallas’ win is costly
Hamstring injury likely to sideline Smith

NEW  ORLEANS (A P ) —  At 
tint glance, the Dalla« Cowboys 
sppeared to march merrily to the 
last two Super Bowls and a 12-3 
record this season.

But it’ s not easy, not even for 
the Cowboys.

Monday night on national tele
vision, as the Cowboys beat the 
New Orleans Saints 24-16, they 
saw Enunitt Smith, the league’s 
leading scorer and heart b f their 
'offense, limp o f f  the field with a 
pulled hamstring. Then they held 
o ff a Saints rally when Darrin 
Smith grabbed his second inter
ception, stopping a late drive.

“ W e haven’ t had a cakewalk 
this year,’ ’ receiver Michael Irvin 
said. “ W e ’ve got to work for them 
aU. Every game we’ve played has 
been a tight game, so we’ ll be 
ready when the next tight one 
comes.’ ’

Smith went down in the ttiird 
quarter after slipping on the 
Superdome turf uid pulling his 
left hamstring.

next do-or-die game will come in 
three weeks in the second round o f  
the playoffs.

Dallas completes its regular 
season Saturday against the New 
York Giants. While the Cowboys 
ate locked into the second seeding 
position in the NFC, they could

W

i
,̂W■

Em m itt Smith

prepared to play,’ ’ Emmitt Smith 
said, not ruling out an appearance 
against the Giants. ‘ T just want to 
get i a ”

While the Cowboys worried ab
out Smith and what his injury 
might mean to their chances o f 
wiiming a third straight Super 
Bowl, die Saints (6-9) ensured 
their first losing season since 1986 
by allowing two interceptions for 
touchdowns. New Orleans also 
had a defensive breakdown to 
open the second half that allowed 
the Cowboys to keep the football 
for 81/2 minutes.

“ W e just made too manys^^s- snoou 
takes to beat those guys,”  c ^ h  fgamc^ 
Jim Mora said. “ They’ re t ^ J ^  
good. You can’ t give them any
thing, and we gave them too 
much.”

Darrin Smith intercepted Jim 
Everett tvdce in the fourth quarter 
—  the first he returned 13 yards 
for a touchdown to make it 24-9.
The second stopped the Saints’ fi-

Tigers
hang
tough
Free throws key 
loss to Bulldogs
By TO D D  S T A N L E Y  
SDN Sports Editor

The Tigers knew the going 
would be tough Monday night 
as they hosted the defending 
c lass  4 A  state b a sk e tb a ll 
champions, Plainview.

W hat they cou ldn ’ t have 
known was that th e ir  fou l 
shooting would cost them the

Thd^ingle b iggest deter
mining fabtor in the game was 
our fre e  th row  s h o o t in g ,”  
Snyder head coach Bud Birks 
said. “ W e  m issed  our fou l 
shots in  the fou rth  quarter 
when w e  n eeded  them  the 
most”

“ I really don’ t know what h ^  
pened,’ ’ Smith said. “ I saw a big 
hole and just wanted to get 
through i t  M y leg just felt like a 
grab, a pull, and that’s i t ”  

Dallas has already clinched the 
NPC East title and the second spot 
in the conference playoffs behind 
San Francisco. The (Cowboys’

nal drive and ended their threat o f 
knock the Giants out o f  playoff tying the game, 
consideration, just as they did “ I saw the ball coming to me 
New^ Orleans on Monday night each time and I just grabbed it,’ ’

Smith said. “ I didn’ t have time to 
think, I just grabbed it. It felt 
great”

Smith’ s interceptions followed 
a 54-yard interception return by 
Tony Tolbert to open the scoring

‘Emmitt thinks he will be back 
(for the Giants), but obviously 
we’ re not even going to consider 
that,”  Switzer said. “ The doctors 
don’ t think it’ s severe. But time 
wiU tell us.”

T m  getting myself mentally for Dallas.

Lady Tigers 
get dumped
Plainview downs 
Snyder^ 47-39

Snyddr’s varsity girls played 
lohgh here Monday evening but 
couldn’t quite put a leash around 
the Lady Bulldogs o f  Plainview, 
who won^47-39.
I Saydecfllniifedhlomrlybuta' 
ond quarter rally left the Lady ’U-vr«* 
gers behind just 19-18 at intermis
sion. Plainview broke the game 
open in the third, however, by out- 
scoring the hosts 14-4.

A  late fourth quarter rally 
helped Snyder close the gap. but 
the margin was too wide to 
overcome.

Shayna C ^ w  contributed 13 
points for Snyder, which fell to 
3 -12  on the season, while s<^>ho- 
more Erica Garvin added 10. Jodi 
White scored all 9 o f  her points 
from the Cree-throw line.
. Plainview, now 7-9, was led by 
Katrisa O ’Neal, who bagged 23 
points, including three 3-pointers.

The Lady Bulldogs won despite 
a poor night from the charity 
stripe.

Snyder was 10 o f  IS from the 
line, backed by Garvin’ s 9-for-lO 
effort.

Plainview connected on just 8

P O C K E T  P A L — Snyder’s Devon Reed applies intese dfelensive 
pressure to Plainview ’ s Em ily Cranmer In the Lady Tigers’ 
47-39 loss Tuesday. Reed helped spark a Snyder rally with op
portunistic steals and hip pocket defense. (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)

o f 20 free throw attempts to keep to rest as they boarded the bus this 
the game close. morning for a long road trip to A l-

The Lady Tigers have no time pine. Game time is 8 tonight.

T o p  25 Kidd returns to Bay Area
ByllMi
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O A K LA N D , CaUf. (A P ) —  Ja
son K idd is making h im self at 
home on the road.
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rookie point 
guard makes 
h is p r o fe s 
sional debut 
in his home
town tonight 
w h e n  th e  
M a v e r ic k s  
play Golden 
S t a t e  

at the Oakland Coliseum Arena. 
Kidd has played at the arena be
fore, both as a prep star and as a 
collegian.

“ To come back home and play 
in the Bay area is really special 
for me because this is where I 
grew up but I ’ m taking the game 
as just another game,”  Kidd said 
Monday night.

He’ ll have a rooting section at 
the game, though. Kidd acquired 
300 tickets  fo r  re la t iv e s  and 
friends anxious to see his initial

performance with the improving 
Mavericks.

A fter a summer dominated by 
off-court problems, Kidd. 21, re
turns as the foca l point o f  the 
M avericks ’ turnaround. Dallas 
( 1 1 -8) has won three suaight for 
the first tim e since 1990. The 
Mavericks already have matched 
their victory total in 1992-93 and 
are within two o f  matching last 
season’s total.

* T think the team is going to be 
successful,”  Kidd said. “ W e ’ re 
still young. W e ’ ve got a lot to 
learn. W e just have to work hard, 
keep our eyes and ears open and 
listen to coach (Dick) Motta.”

Kidd was the second player ta
ken in the N B A  draft after opting 
to leave California, which plays 
some o f  its home games at the 
Coliseum, fo llow ing his sopho
more season. He also played at 
the Coliseum in prep champion
ship games while attending St. 
J o sep h  o f  N o t r e  D a m e  in  
Alameda.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder. Texas ‘ 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

W EDNESDAY EVEN IN G  ONLY
from 4:30 to closing 

FAJITAS FOR 2 FOR $11.50 
Or Your Choice Of:

SINGLE FAJITAS '(BEEF OR CHICKEN)
RIB EYE STEAK ^  p w q

STEAK RANCHERO

DAILY SPECIALS $3.79

Jaramillo's
Mexican Food

■N

Com* out and 
try us... you'll 
b* glad you did

102A E. CollMum 
All Ma)or Gradii 
Cards Accaptad

'.ra m a  h o u b i 
Houn: M.T.W.F.
11 a.in.-3 p.nv 6 
4:30p.m.ap.in.
tm. I1a.m.4a.ni 
Sun.11>.m.-3p.m. 
.Oowd on TlMn.

573-9253

Snyder (9 -6 ) led the Bu ll
dogs 45-44 at the end o f  the 
third quarter thanks to a last- 
s e c o n d  t ip  in  b y  W a y n e  
Braziel.

H owever, P la inview  ( 8-6) 
would outscore the T igers in 
the fourth quarter, 16-8, to cap
ture a 60-53 v ic to ry  on the 
road.

One o f  the turning points in 
the game came in the second 
quarter, as the Bulldogs capi
talized on a six-point play.

W ith  the T ig e r s  lead in g  
21-15, a Plainview player was 
fouled from beyond the 3-point 
arc. The player missed two o f  
his three shots, including the 
third one, and the Bulldogs put 
back the offensive rebound for 
two.

On the T igers ’ ensuing in
bounds pass, the b a ll was 
thrown out o f  bounds.

Plainview made Snyder pay 
for 'th e  m iscue by h ittin g  a 
3-pointer, thus completing the 
six-point play and ty ing the 
score at 2 1 -2 1 .'

On a sim ilar p lay, Braziel 
was whistled for a technical

SUSPENDED —  Snyder’s Robby Huestls'hangs in the air dur
ing the first half o f the T igers ’ 60-53 loss to the Plainview Bull
dogs. Huestis finished with eight points. (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)
foul on an apparent b locked 
shot.

The o ffica ls  ruled that he 
slapped the backboard before 
the ball made contact with the 
glass.

Plainview converted the free 
throws and knocked down a 
jump shot to add four points to 
the score  w ith ou t S n yder 
touching the ban.

“ Going into the game, I told 
the players that how we played 
against a tough team like Plain- 
v ie w  w ou ld  show  h ow  w e 
would stack up to teams in our 
district,”  Birks said. “ I think 
we showed that we can stay 
with them (Snyder’ s district

foes). <
“ I was pleased with the e f

fort our guys put forth. I don’ t 
think we have any reason to 
hang our heads.”

Birks. like he has over the 
course o f the season, employed 
w h o le s a le  s u b s t itu t io n s  
throughout the game and he 
fell the results were positive.

“ I thought both groups came 
in and did equally w e ll,”  he 
said. “The second group really 
came up with some big defen^ 
siveplaysV.

“ When you have a young 
team like this, it is important 
that e v e r y o n e  g e ts  th e ir  
minutes.”

Junior varsity teams get swept
Missed free throws condnue to Another factor contributing to 

be a sad reality for both o f me loss was Snyder’ s inability to 
Snyder’s junior varsity basketball hit their foul shots. The Tigers hit
teams.

Both the Tigers and Lady T i
gers shot under 52 percent from 
the free-throw line in their losses 
to Plainview.

The Tigers fell behind early to 
the Bulldogs, 36-20, in the first 
half. The Bulldogs’ halftime lead 
was fueled by Snyder’ s poor o f
fensive execution. Snyder mis
takes turned into fast break layupo 
on Plainview’s end o f the court.

The Bulldogs’ Frank M cDo
nough was the game’ s leading 
scorer with 21 points.

Snyder was paced by Jason 
Crunk’s 14 points, which included 
two 3-point bombs. Jeremiah 
Johnson connected for 12 Tiger 
points, most o f  which came on sl
icing layups in the lane.

In the end, though, the Tigers’ 
chance to comeback was slammed 
shut thanks to the Bulldogs’ abil
ity to cause turnovers on the press, 
as Plainview won 70-52.

only 16 o f 31 from the line or 52 
percent.

In I^dy Tigers’ action, a similar 
story unravelled.

Snyder connected on only 14 o f 
31 from the line, or 45 percent.

second half. Plainview topped the 
Lady Tigers in the third quarter 
12-6  to take a 26-21 lead into the 
final period.

Darla Blackwell and Tiffany 
Garza led the Lady Tigere wiüi six 
points apiece, while Jina M iller 
chipped in five points o f  her own. 
Tami T ic k « ' tmd four.

The Lady Tigers ( 8-6) proved to 
be their own worst enemy, as they 
fell 37-32.

Snyder lead at the break, 15-14, 
but came out sluggish to start the

The Lady Tigers make the long 
trek to Alpine today, while the 
boys are scheduled to resume play 
on Dec. 28 in the Jayton varsity 
tournament.

DON*T GET

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with

Clyde Hall
or

Rick Hall
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

R n a

Western Wear
OKM M OB-M r Si30-M0

F -/  20 e o lO M O o  e n r  t i í - s t i s

N D C D N A  
B O O T S  J

Belly Ostricli Rancli 
Wellington Boots 

Black * Navy *  Tan 
Cognac * Eango 

Grey

4 9 9 . " '
Layaway Now Ibr 

Chnstniaa
Sizes Available 6 - 1 2  B fD ,l,2 l 

*Not All Sizes A Widths 
Available In All Styles
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CXASSmED ADVBXnSINO 
RATBS *  SCHEDULES 
IS WOU> MINIMUM

1 diy par w ctú-------------   24*
2 daya pm wwí-----------------------^
3 dajn par waté----------   53*
4 4a )n par «a ra ----------------------------- 20*
5 dava par ward-....,..-......- ......  10*
6di dar_______________________ HIBB
I tpala. par wmé— --------------------------34*
BMtdara/TkMkraaa. 2s2— .........   S70.00
Birthdays/TMeleroea. 2 *3 -— —  $26.00
Thea* laiaa for IS «a rd  ■WaMük ooMecMhi*
iaaectiaaf oaly. A l  a i*  « a  o a *  aaia** *■*- 
loam  hai aa aaHbüihad aeoeaat w m  Tfca
Saydat Daily Nawa.
n »  PabüdMir la aot tiapaaiiW* ter copy < i -  
■^Okau, iypo(tapaÉoal anwa. or aay aalaaaa- 
tloMÜ airar ihal aaay oocar Aartkar *a a  «o oor- 
ract l i a  Iba aaniaaaa altar l i a  hmaphtaoMa 
aMcadoa.

E U O l
Tha Sayder D aly  Narra caaaal ba raapoaaMa 
for man Ptm  mm laceiraot laaartlna, da ina 
caaaal ba oaaaMaaad aalaaa M da arMWa nraa 
dayattaaadaaaorfltatpdbllGaaiaa. N oalow - 
aaoa caa ba aHda rthaa acroia do aot aalailaBy 
affact IM  vahaa t i  dta advartIaaaMaL 
All oal cd loara oadara nnal ba aoooopaaiad by 
cari, chackor Moaay ordar. DaadUaa4KM>pja. 
Moadaylbrnaib Wdaypriarto aay day cipa- 
blicaliaa. DaadMaa Saaday *  Moaday, 4:00 
pja. Mday.

Business D irectory o f Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•MaM BuUdbiea -Matal RoaM=andng 

Concoaia Mbrk •Sapic Ibnk iTMidailon 
44 Hour a Day BacMwa Sandoa^uly Inaurad 

tarry Davtam-2332 
or 578-M4e (MoMo Phono) 
Tontmy Doloom S7)-1tM 
or 87W283 (Mobta Pltono)

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room---------- -—  $2S
Bedroom«----------- - $20
Fumhui« doming «  Drying Wot Carpoli 

WO Ronl Carpot I  Floor Dryoro 
liD% OOOOWMT MO taMKM CtTBOM

CMattiiics
All Types Roofing. 

Remodeling. Painting and etc
llonK '''"'I'

I 1 5 1 57.l-.Uf.5  ' 1 5 1 57.l-7ii4i)

573-2480 S7y-7SOO

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills * Domoetic Pumps 
Move, Repair, Replace 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 57»B710  

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

.'fMh M n it  >nx(Ur. Itx.i'»

Concroto Work, Custom Bond Trim 
Jknmy Hudgins 706-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Oreon 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

TOU AlMWrS MT

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S73-54M

Ip;
" Rs|Midto»1s0pPi Ér '̂ ^

AM Typoo Corpot Clooning. 
InotoHoMon and Ropoir*

" ' ' Hr. Wetor RomoMot Poo
Ik HoilW U p b o llliy  I 

^'̂ iÈ ì% iÈÈt..... :...Éüunaúá.m:

SPARLIN
____ C O N S T R U C T IO N
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BodSparlki 
573-4766 or 

S7S-4182

1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Snyder, Texas 

79549

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A Block Work A  Ropalr ' 
TUo Work, Fendni, Carpoetry 
ALLTYTES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

5734034 Mobile • 575-3287,575-4402

J & K  Rentals
3609 T.afngaa HwV. (ISO) 
573-0859 573-9830

Open 7 ojn.-5:30 pjn., Mon.-Fii. 
7:00 o-m. -12 Noon, Sat. 
Equipment S ^ p o l Rental

Air Ccapreiaor, Jack Hamroera, Genenoon, 
Welder, Tnikr, Elect. Took, CofKretE Took, 
T nocn , Auoo Jacks, Scwct Snake, Water 
Bkatcr, Blasting Sand, ft Much, Much, Mote

BROOKS 
CONSTRUCTION

•AM Om  •NBehoao

•CiSMiir Topo •€ »  Petto •Books

5 7 3 4 > 2 5 r ‘ * ^ 3 -2 3 8 9

Snyder
Appliance Service

Scrvlcs Ssyder Aroa fbr 42 Yenn 
Selling Now Gibson AppUaecos 
Rcpaln on a l Makaa A  Modeb 
Win Bay Your Uaed AppUancca 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OW NER  
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Laundromat foe Sale; Building A  
land included. Call S73-241S.

NEED LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS? I have reaaonably priced 
AVON ProdneU on hand.

Kim McFatridge
AVOW h ia iy ia i  aiiM a.*.

CaU 573-9534

NOTICE OF IM PO U N D M EN T  
OF A B A N D O N E D  

M OTOR VEHICLES
Nodee is hereby given to the 

owners and lienholders o f the fol
lowing motor vshicles that were 
impounded under die terms o f the 
Texas Abandoned Motor Vdiicle  
Act.

The owner or lienholder has the 
right to reclaim said vehicle within 
twenty days after the publication 
of this nbtioe upon payment o f 
towing, preservation, and storage 
charges. Under the provisions o f  
this Act. Article 143^3, VPC, the 
failure o f the owner o f lienholder 
to exercise their right to teclaim 
the described vehicle within the 
time provided shall be deemed a 
waiver by the owner and all lien- 
holdets o f all righL dtle, and inter
est in the vehicle and their consent 
to the saleof the vehicle at a public 
auction.
1. Kenneth H. McGrew, 1981 Ca- 
d i l l a c ,  4 d r . .  V I N  
#1G6AB6996B9237791.
2. Barbara Studyvin. 1983 C M C  
P i c k u p  
VIN#2GTEK24L1F1515327.

C A B LE  SH OW S at cable price.s 
(S ) HBO for price o f One. 114 
channels to choose firom. Town or 
Country. Sdckland TV , 2413 Col- 
lege Ave„ 573-6942.____________
E L E C T R O L U X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Ralnbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8103.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

’Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAliy NEWS 
573-5486

H ERBAL ENERGI2£R ; Burns 
FaL Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose Appetite. C a ll V e ld a  
573-2755.

SECRETARY/RECEPnONIST . 
Self starter, motivated detail 
oriented, enthusiastic, secretary/ 
receptionist widi (vganizationri 
skill needed. Must be able to work 
on multijde tasks at one dme. worir 
in a fast paced envirorunerx and 
have strong verbal skills. PC  
knowledge necessary (exper
ienced  w ith  W o rk P e r fe c t  
6.0/Windows essential plus one o f  
the following a plus: database 
management/entry; accounting 
entry; or desktop publishiiig). M e
dium phone work, good working 
enviroiuneoL Oppextunity to learn 
all facets o f manufacturing busi
ness with growth poteidial. Send 
resume indicating salary require
ments to: Jeanjae, Inc., P.O. Box 
187, Snyder, Tx. 79550. N o  Phone 
Calls.

W ill Do Housecleaning for the 
Holidays. Reasonalbe rates. C!all 
Drenda 573-3112 or Darci 
573-2703.

C O N V A L E S C E N T  N E E D S  
Wheel Chairs. Walkers, (2anes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Rentals.

M cW i l l i a m s  p h a r m a c y  
3706 CoUege 573-7582

Charoláis A  Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. C all Buck Logan  
573-5189._________________________
FOR SALE: 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.________________________________
FIREWOOD: Local cutter. 7 yis. 
in business. 18”, 20”, 24”, split. 
Mesquite, some oak. Delivered. 
Also B U R M U D A  G RASS H AY . 
573-1216._________________________
H A Y  FOR SALE: Round, $50. 
Square. $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.

T h e  l in k  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

Electric 
Ken 573 
573-7235 
weekends.

i.Can  
b e f o r e p.m. or 

6 p.m. A  on

FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios. 
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE : Men’s Roller Blades 
(size 11), $35. CaU 573-0616 after 
5 p.m. __________________________
FO R  S A L E : Sm all Pecans; 
Shelled $3.50, in huUs $1.75.
573-2331. ______________________
FOR SALE: (Tomputer ftirniture, 
entertainment center and display 
cases. Call 573-5531 or come by 
2201 25th, Jay Huckabee Co.

GO CART: 5 hp. single seat, new 
paint, new sprocket, new rings, 
$250. Can 573-8073 before noon
or after 6 p.m.___________________
H O M E M A D E  dinner rolls fbr 
Christinas. Order yours today! 
R E T A ’S 573-1546.______________
New  Kenmore 25 cu. ft  reftigera- 
tor with ice A  water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

PE C A N S  P E C A N S  buy. seU or 
cracked. G w en ’s Greenhouse. 
Hwy 84 N . Open Daily 9 
a.m.-6:30 p.m. S73-S1S3,

W O O D  STOVE, $100.573-0078.
You Nam e The Price you will 
pay. I f  your price b  reasonable, 
we wiU accept your price. 
FINE FUR N ITUR E-NO  Particle 
Board, wiU last A  last. Over 450 
(blocks. New  A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players A  
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. W e Repair A  Reflnlsh all the 
above. New  or Old. H O USE OF  
A N T IE K S ,  4008 C o l le g e ,  
915-573-4422. W e  have old Tele
phones ready to use. W all crank. 
T ab le  models. Pay Phones, 
Emergency PoUce Patrol caU box. 
Candlestick, French, M usic  
boxes, one in 1880, old windup 
PhoDognqih playeQS,,ik)q$ A  table 
■iM dpls.Pqctable.p laj^ 
Dancing,flgures, Ediron,..yk;»r, 
Fireblace tools. '

S73.HM

Statewide Advertising Network
More dun 300 Texa* newipapai for $250.CaD fluì newipaper for detxilx.

L U L U ’S SPECIAL: Men’s fon
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281._________________________
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails A' 
NaU w/overiay, $30; Mani
cures, $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at The Cutlery, 573-0189.

R EW AR D : Golden Retreiver, 
male, red collar, tipped ear, o ff N. 
C o lle g e  on C an yon  A v e .  
573-2940.

1967 Chevrolet ianpaU. 283 en
fine, aaSooMbe. i 
■ew tire«, $375.
OCXK) USED  Càn. W e do our 
own linancing. Felper Auto, 4738 
N . Hwy. 208. Colondo City, T X  
79512. 915-728-3302.___________
G R E A T  W O R K  CAR : 1987 Ea- 
eort, 4 dr., antomatlc. Oniy 
$1J50. 573-4425 or 573-1550.
58’ Mustang, new rime, flraa and 
paintJob.69JXX)orig. ariles. Rea- 
soaBMy priced. 5734)521.

CH ILD  C AR E  PROFESSIONAL  
needed for on-site high school 
child care censer. Experience pre
ferred. Can 915/735-3178 or 
735-2626 for interview. I f  no an- 
swer, please leave message.

E A R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E :  
$100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to; Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164,_______________
Fisher (To. H o ^ ta l Home Health 
full time position for RN. (Contact 
Pat Featherston, 735-2687J

.suBumv'
11 a.m. • 2 p.m. shlN, partact for 
moms w/kkb In school. Apply in 
p̂arson only. 3903 Coibga Ava.

Snyder Country Chib now accept
ing • appUcaiione for Bartendei/ 
Saver. Apply at Business OfDoe.

IM M EDIATE O PENING . DMiv- 
ery Technician. Career Opportun
ity company. Salary negotiable. 
Must be good with people. Sonoe 
heavy lifUng required. CaU  
573-8116 tor appointment
PLA N T  OPERATOR, foil-time 
poaitkm. exerienced In operating, 
computer experience helpftil. 
Send resume lo P.O. Box 949, 
Sayder. Tx. 79550.

4ecd Someone to Care for your 
Loved One? I ’m the one! Cook  
A  Clemu Pleaee caU 573-1822 
before 5 p.m., leave mcasage for 
Paula.

Archery SuppUes A  Kids Bows 
&  Arrows for Christmas; Ruger 
Redlabel 20 g a  O U  shtrtgun; Ro
ger KV22. The Bow  Shop at 
Scurry Cfounty Vet Clinic, 37tii A  
Brick Plant Rd.

Golf Cart & Battery Charger 
Service & Repair. Pickup 
& Delivery.

Call Harold Yearwood 
573-9444

I$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$11 I
CHMSTMAS UMNS $100-$400 
Pham Apptcadonu MfMcome. Cmdit 
Stata Loam A\mANn. FmtPhundly
Service.

Call 573-1701 orConM By i  
2004 Ava. R I

Snyder, Tk. 70049 f
At Saeurtty niianoa 4

;  WaUkaToSayYas. «
j> $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i

1990 Model 25’ Monterey travel 
trailer, all amenities including 
sound system, power jack A  awn
ing, low mileage, excellent condi
tion. 573-9093 or 573-4823.

COMPLICATIONS FROM NORPLANT

faded beck fnaaon (Fadick Sciewf)? Cell I- 
800-833-9121, 6ee legal mnwilutinn Ceil 
Waldman, Boiud Ceitified Penonal Iiyaiy 
Trial Law Texaa.
NORPLANT: FREE LEGAL oonsokaiioo. 
1-800-933-9121. Cad Waldmaa, B&id Ceni- 

,Sed Penonal Iiyiuy Trial Lawyer.
BIRTH CONTROLIMPLANTbeahhpnib- 
kan*7 Norpbitt? Call 1-800-833-9121. Free 
legal oaofullatian. Cari Waldman, Board Cer
tified Penonal Injoiy Trial Law, helping in
jured Texan* xince 1957.
SERIOUS CHILDBIRTH INJURY? Child 
impteted in biitfa canal? Dydocia? CaU 1- 
800-833-9121. Free legal ooimiltetinn. Cari 
WaUhian, tinoe 1957, Board Ceitified Per- 
lonal Uyny Trial Law Texas.
GMTRUCK FIRES, Bronco n , J ^ ,  ATV, 
Mutivan A pidcap ndloven. Serious inju
ries A death. Free costsulution 1-800-883- 
9851 David P. Willis, Houston, Texas *••• 
Board Ceitified Personal Injuiy Trial Law
yer.
CAREER INFORMATION: COMPLETE 
infanmatian guideAroridioak for poilal A gov- 
enunent jobe. Indudes sample exam A apj^- 
cations. Soon Career Systems, 1-80( M ^  
1170, 24hn.
CLEANING FRANCHISE BUILD a fam
ily business. Let the ServiceMaster family 
help your family statt your own residenlial or 
commercial cleiaiing frtnefaise for at little at 
$5,955 down. Fortune service 500 company 
offering uniqne tniniiig end maricetiiig tnp- 
poit. Rnancing availafale. CaU for a free bto- 
efanre: 1-800-230-2360.
HAPPY JACKFLEABEACON:latettlecb- 
Dology in home flea control witboor chemi
cals. Works night A day on dog A cat fleas. 
Distribaied by WALOO bilemalional 1-800- 
234-1375.
136 J 1 ACRES, WEST of Del Ria West 
Texas fatnth, hiUt, canyons. Beautiful view of 
moiaatains of Mexico. Rio Grande River ao- 
cest.$l,700dowii,$166Aiioi>h(10W-13yn.). 
210-257-5564.
C A LL TODAY • START lomonow, BCK 
Miller exntdingl Need flatbed driven. AU 
miles paid (new scale) lifediealih, lidexftianns 
ptognan. 1-800-395-3510, ownerAopesMon

n,ihii...,uitl Hrfoir W D I O f s  M O R I  ! 
\21117 2' ) III s i r n ' t  - ‘)7 i - o “,g2 

f I, >< »1. Will., I h i l l I  11- I
Babybeda, WaBters, Svringa, Intent A CStildren's Wear. Maternity

■■ m m ^T H E  B O O K  N O O K
Pcipcrb.ick Tr.idc ;;g^gpXaf>i m Vnnnnmm Wmfrn

Altei Lots More..AjgOm Wsar • $2 to SS^Dishes, 
~ DafXXtiliva Hama, and Smail Pet« A

ALL CHRISTMAS ITEMS 40% TO 60% OFF

MUVER-BKTTER R EarC T tod  ebiggar 
Mvekeekt Oat home often. Stasiing pay op to 
S JOfkifle pins bonnet, assigned irocks ben- 
afkt. CaU atiylkne • Bnilington Motor Ceni- 
an: 1-800J(MN-BMC BOB. 
MUVER/GTR TRACTORAtriler J 2*/MI 
mntaiMrsid w/yit OTR expeiienoed. ont of 
iM  6. Otcat benefits, VotvrVWhite nti^nd 
iraoion. TSL 1-800-527^ 568. EOE 
HAROLD TRUCKING Iriimg driv
en. Free dnver trsimitg. Siialeiai welcome. 
Experience n y  np So 28*  per nrik. 1995 
conventional KW't beta Bxoaileni benefiu: 
1-800-842-0853.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 state 01R. As
signed new conventionalt. cempaitive pay, 
benefits. SljDOOsiga on bonus, rider ptognm, 
flexible lime off. Call RoadnauicrTnicking 1- 
800A76-7784

DRIVERSAQdIF-LEASBnnBw - 
down. Mnstmnrsoompaiq>/DOTrag 
Lan model walc-in convantimals We're on 
the move CTexat div.) caU 1-800-927-0431. 
TRUCK DRIVERS DRIVE to orvnil $0 
down or oompmy driven. Here's onr new 
program. 78*  411 nriles. Tractor ownerriisp 30- 
42 Boruhst Average 10JXX>* jnileaAnatuhl 
Company traming program fortadents avail
able. New Apple Lines, Inc 1-800-843-8308/ 
1-800-843-3384, Madison. SD. 
ATTENTION DRIVER TEAMS S15j000 
in bonus. Paid mooihly, onaiteiiy A yñriy 
pbu lop asileage pay. 401(R) plan. $500 sign
an bonus. Oihñpsid benefits *vacaiion *beakh 
A Ufe *dead head *moiel/layover *loading A 
nnlnndiiig. Covcnisu Trattsport, solos and 
teams call: 1-800-441-4394/915-852-3357. 
smdtstts asid driving school grads caU: 1-800- 
338-6428.
WE BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you toldpropetty and financed the tale 
for the buyer?Tom your note iiuo cash. 1-800- 
969-1200.
CASH FOR REAL estate notes scU diractly 
to R nt Narional and avoid payment oomtnit- 
tiotu and Doimtl Highett prioee anywhere. 
Free quote Monday thianghSatusdey. 1-8CD- 
501-FNAC
FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. Imme
diate relief 1 Too’many debts? Ovetdoe bills? 
Rednoe mooihly paymem 30%-50%. BUmi- 
naie interesL Slop collection caUen. Restore 
crediL NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-0412. 
CASH NOW! WE boy mortgagea. oust 
deeds, land contracts. Sold property? Re- 
oeiviitf paymenu? Get the cash yon nend 
now! Be« pricntl National Mortgage Boy
ers, Inal 1-800-222-5199.
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new oonunercial-home nniu front $ 199. 
ljunps,laiians,aoceasorie*.MaMhKpaymenU 
low as S18. Cell today. fiee new eoior catalog, 
1-800-462-9197.
STO P STRUGGLING W ITH your 
weight. Specialising in difficult cases. 
•Bunts nnbbora fat. * Stops hnnger. * 
Increase energy. Call United Pkatnia- 
ccnticals now. Save 20%. 1-800-733- 
3288, C.O.D.'s accepted.
20/28 WTTHOUT GLASSES! Side, 
non-mrgical, peimanwit imotaiion in 6-8 
weeks. AiiBae pilot developed, doctor ap- 
piovad.PnBÍafotmaiionh]rinail: 1-800-4S -  
^ 406-961-5570iFAX406^ 1.3577.Sat- 
iafacrion gnarasueed.
PROSTATE; A RTH RITIS; DIABE
TES; and circnlau. ry ditorder* diseña sad 
in Doctor's report <m cate stndiea of En- 
rrtpeaa food snpplamant. All nainril. CaU 
for free report copy, 1-800-310-3381. 
CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE prevention 
in almost aU areas, homes, schools, 
daycares and churches. Handbook 
$ 19.99: SOCIO Info Resources, 15610 
Empanada Dr., Honston, Texas 77083.
ADOPTION: YOUNG, HAPPILY mar
ried oonple decires to give newborn the ad
vantages of a loving bome/ramily. ConTi- 
deniial. Allowed axpanaas paid. Ú 1 Laaha 
A Alan 1-800-S37-MS5. Ah Asgalo »apwid 
jfrotjahv« tmyomdL»tmm»dicdaptmM.
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FDA ban spught 
for spinal screws

A L L  BREEDS G RO O M ING . 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. H ill’ s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet (Clinic. 
573-1717.________________________

CRTTIER CORNER: Small ani- 
nuds (hamsters, guinea pigs, e c t ) 
Cages, feed, some supplies. 
573-0502 afternoons T/W/TH/F.

'A Dalmation puppies, 6 wks. old. 
solid black, $25. 573-2983.

JUST IN  TIM E  FOR CHRIST
M AS: Schnauzer puppies, black 
¿t silver, salt A  pepper, (Thampion 
blood line. Now t^dng deposits. 
573^120.________________________

Pyienese puppy’ s for sale, 8 wks. 
old. Call 735-2918._____________

TO GIVE A W A Y : Friendly black 
Lab, 2 yrs. old, had shots. 
573-4103.

FOR RENT: (2 ) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 mondi. water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ftimished 
apartment, all bills &  cable paid. 
573-1080, i f  no answer 728-8482.

W i n d r i d g e
V i l l a g e
A p t s .

(osM M fie lIièetx

FURNISHED 2 bd. qx., electric 
paid. 1802 28th St., S225/mo., $75 
dp. 573-0502/573-5525._________
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
W eekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

Tou Aiwgnrs nit
TMI NUUIK WfTM

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-54M

Furnished & Unfumlsh«>d

Field Crest 
Apca^ments

Our Apartments Am As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Bent is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

3 bd., 2 bth., large comer lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance, $500 down, $300 mo. 
573-2251.________________________
D O UBLEW ID ES • Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. By now for best price. Pay
ments $265.00 monthly. Free de
livery A  setup. Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes, 806-894-7212. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.

O N L Y  ONE! Double wide home 
for under $25,000. Fireplace, 
walk-in closets, built-in china ca
binet, air conditioning, set-up and 
delivery, and much much more. 
(915) 550-0018, Clayton Homes.

$8433 per pa3nnent buys two 
bedroom front kitchen, new car
pet. air conditioning, set-up and 
delivery. Only $1,2W.(X) down, 
14.25% APR, 257 bi-weekly pay
ments. Clayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018._________________

RENT trailer lot w/hookups ten 
years and we give it to you, .4>62 
monthly. 573-5627.

SALE. 16x80 stock rkXfaiction. 
Must reduce all inventory NO W ! 
Payments $256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now &  save. Free delivery A  se
tup, Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Home.;, 806-894-7212. 10% DN, 
5% DN. 12% DN/APR, 240 
months. '

INSIDE SALE 
3612 Ave. V

.... ..  Wednesday 7-12
Beaded psmr suits, vest and skirt 
(one 'dze 'and  X L ), craft items. 
Home Interior, w ^ l decor, glass
ware. small table A  chairs, wood
craft items, toys, and more. Most 
clothing items are new but priced
to sell. ____________________
LOST/REWARD: Female, 6 mo. 
old MackAan German Shephard, 
Childs pet, missing since Tties., 
Hermleigh area. 863-2740 or 
863-2301.

FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water funtished. 
573-0548.________________________
FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced mo
bile home lot, good location. See 
at 2209 26th St. Call 573-4448 or 
573-8010 A  ask for Kelly.

KEY M OBILE HOME P A R K  on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Office available Dec. 1. near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.____________

Two Conunetcial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

Win A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A  

FR EE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder. Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Address

■ City
I -------
■ State __

¡zip ___

I
I
I
I
J
I
I
I
I

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mot.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mot.: $47.20

FOR SALE: 2 brick houses on 2 
acres. $67,500. 573-7957.

FOR SALE: 2750 sq. f t ,  4 br.. 2 
bth., large Idtchen/dining combo, 
large den w/fjp. CH/A, new carpet, 
well w/water softener, large 
rec./playroom w/separate kitchen 
and bath, whole house remodeled, 
new cabinets, sinks A  fixtures, 
large storage building, large lot w/ 
double drive. Out o f city limits but 
not out o f  town. Call 573-1364 for 
more information. $40’ s, make 
offer. <

W TC female student needs to rent 
a room or apt. or house with or 
without roomate beginning in Jan. 
806-741-1234.

Do People 
res llj read 

the classifieds?

CLEAN, 3-1-1, CH/A, fenced. 
304 32nd St. Call 573-0712 after 5 
p.m.______________________________
3 bedroom. 1 bath, CH/A, stove. 
$340 month, $100 dqx)sit, refer- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.

FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., den, gar
age A  storage. 2511 Ave. X. Call 
573-9068.________________________

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
CH/A, 1510 39th S t 573-2219 or 
573-5331 after 6 p.m.__________

FOR RENT: 2 bd., 2 bth. at Color
ado City Lake. 915-728-3802 
(Colorado City)._________________

3200 H ill Ave., 3 bd.. 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Gtanbury).______________________

R E N T T O O W N ;2 b d ., 1 bth, re
frigerator, air, C7H, carport, 
fenced yard, 3102 Ave. C. 
573-9068.________________________

304 30th St.. $300 mo., 2-1, 
CH/A, stove, storage bldg., 
washer/dryer hookups. 573-6193.

Yes.
In tact, you're reading 

them right now!

Realtors
6 1 1.Coliseum  Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 
3209 40th, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$4(X) month. Available Jan. 1st. 
573-2247.________________________

J & L  HENSON HOMES. Jeff and 
Lesa Henson are currently Ixiild- 
ing new homes in your area. W e 
have a lovely ftimished model we 
can show you. A  complete pack
age is being offered for $47.00per 
sq. ft. Financing is available. You 
can lock in an interest rate to
day!! In 90 days, your new custom 
home will be complete and ready 
for you. Home Office-Midland 
699-7849/CeUular 1-553-1391.

W E P A Y  CASH for seUer fi
nanced Real Estate Notes. Call 
D ou g  &  M e lis s a  M il le r .  
214-907-0103. (Call reimbersed).

STEVENSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  
4102 College  
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50‘s. Call 573-2980or 573-0891.

FOR SALE: Rock home in Roby, 
2-2- 1 , 2 living areas, new ac/heat 
pump, app. 1800 sq. ft., plus 2-1 
r e n t  h o m e ,  $ 3 9 , 9 0 0 .  
1-915-776-2832 (Roby)._________

FOR SALE: 2 bd., 2 bth., at Color
ado City Lake, owner finance. 
915-728-3802 (Colorado City).

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Ptompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

¿C T rtf , W»*... !•*I jE3r_ L .^ S a -E

V '̂ 'T)
- I

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  More 
than 1,(XX) Americans a week get 
steel screws implanted in their 
spines to fight back pain, although 
the devices are not government- 
approved and studies show they 
may cause more harm than good, a 
consumer advocate charged 
today.

PuUic Citizen petitioned the 
Food and Dmg Administration to 
ban the screws, and accused the 
agency o f negligence for not 
cracking down on allegedly illegal 
and unethical use o f the devices.

“ This has got to stop,’ ’ said 
Public C itizen ’ s Dr. Sidney 
Wolfe. “ It is a major and danger
ous racket being perpetrated on 
patients in this country.”

At issue are orthopedic devices 
called pedicle screws, long hard
ware that is literally screwed into 
the bones o f the back. Doctors 
think the screws may help heal 
spinal fractures or severe spinal 
degeneration, although the FDA 
has not approved them for use 
anywhere except in strictly con
trolled clinical trials.

But because screws are ap
proved for use in leg and arm 
bones, doctors can buy them for 
other, uiuq)proved purposes un
less the FD A specifically bans it. 
So 50,(XX) to 70,000 Americans 
get the treatment every year, many 
for such common ailments as 
chronic low-back pain.

Complaints about the screws 
aren’t new —  more than 600 peo
ple who say they were injured or 
disabled by them have joined a 
class-action lawsuit, and the FDA 
warned seven 'manufacturers last 
year to stop illegally advertising 
the experimental devices.

The FD A also required manu
facturers to say on the products’? 
labels that they are not for spinal 
use, said spokesm an Don 
McLeam. It wasn’t immediately 
clear whether manufacturers com
plied. Leading companies didn’t 
return phone calls seeking 
comment

But Public Citizen today re
leased its own investigatkm o f  the

negligent in flatting their illegal 
promotion and that they are 
pushed by surgeons who received 
profitable stock shares in return.

“ W e found evidence o f  manu
facturers’ aggressive, illegal 
marketing o f a dangerous device, 
often with the complicity o f  co
opted surgeons,’ ’ said Public Citi
zen attorney Joaruie Mott.

Her review o f  medical studies 
found ̂ n a l screws cause compli
cations in a third o f  all patients and 
break o ff inside the spine in 10 
percent. Also, screw reciinents aré 
twice as likely to need additional 
spinal (^)erations as are patients 
who undergo traditional smgery to 
fuse their spinal bones without 
screws, she said.

Yet patients often aren’t told the 
devices are experimental, Mott 
contended. She uncovered FDA 
records citing researchers who had 
not obtained informed consent be
fore enrolling patients in pedicle 
screw trials, and her own survey o f 
101 screw recipients found only 
one who recalled being told the 
device was not FDA-approved.

The FD A never took any action 
against the seven manufacturers it 
warned to stop advertising spinal 
screws, so the promotion con
tinued, Mott reponed. She sent the 
agency copies o f full-page ads for 
the screws, all from respected 
health journals, by seven different 
manufacturers.

The ID A  last summer asked a 
panel o f  outside advisers whether 
spinal screws should be banned —; 
and that panel said the agency 
should make it easier for the 
scipws to gain approval to treat 
fractures and severe spinal degen
eration. The doctors concluded 
people were only harmed by the 
screws i f  their doctors used them 
improperly and for treating minor 
ailments.

But the panel based its decision 
on manufacturer-funded studies 
that several internationally known 
spinal surgeons denounced as sci
entifically flawed. Public Citizen 
repotted today. W olfe blasted the 
FD A  «or aoi soliciüiig advice ab-

Former K -Bob ’s bldg.. $125T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A , large stor
age building. 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 liv.,
O.F. 22.5T
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2. Red.52.5T 
2900 Westridge, Ig. 3-3'/ -2. 
Ira  area homes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, apra. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A , 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI.. 3-2, ws. Ig. m/b.57JT 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llO T 
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. lot.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 College5T 
1401 Ave. K, 3-2-2 35T
3112 A ve .'C , 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BiU Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

screws, concluding they endanger  ̂out the screws from critics as well 
thousands, that the FDA has been as the „industry.

TV sets may become 
capable of blocking 
violent programs soon

W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  
You’ re going out for the evening 
and don’ t want your children to 
watch the blood and guts movie 
“ Texas Chainsaw Massacre”  on 
television. You push a button on 
your remote control so they can’t.

That scenario may not be far 
off.

New TV  sets enabling people to 
specifically block violent prog
rams from being di^layed on 
screen could be in retail stores in 
18 months, Jonathan Thompson, a 
spokesman for the Electronic In
dustries Association’s consumer 
electronics group, said in an inter
view Monday.

The electronics industry took a 
major step to make that h^)pen 
when the largest T V  set manufac
turers on Friday agreed to equip 
new sets with blocking technol
ogy, which goes by the nickname 
“ V chip.”

But a number o f  factors may 
blunt the teclmology’ s effective
ness for consumers, the most sig
nificant o f which may be a dearth 
o f programs that are electronically 
coded for violent content.

Under the V  chip system, a 
viewer punches a code into a re
mote control that will block all 
programs with a “ V ”  for violent 
rating. The technology identifies 
the code and blocks the program. 
The code is carried in the signal 
that transmits a program into 
viewers’ homes.

So far, the ABC, CBS, NBC and 
Fox networks have refused to rate 
programs.

CBS Senior V ice President 
Martin Franks said existing poli
cies at each o f the networks, in
cluding parental advisories, al

ready give viewers adequate infor
mation about a show’s content.

“ Our feedback from viewers is 
that they know what to expect. 
They know what ‘N Y P D ’ is. what 
‘ER ’ is. what 'Murphy Brown’ is. 
... W e rarely surprise the viewer,”  
Franks said in an imerview.

A  ratings system alsi> wxhiM  be 
hard for the indusiry m Uaple- 
ment, Franks sahl “ W e g«« a 
shi>w imr day beftee it airs lYw 
idea 14 a ihrv'Hipb «

M PAA-like (Motion Picture As
sociation o f America) board is a 
logistical nightmare,’ ’ Franks 
said.

Another problem: Because the 
manufacturers’ program is volun
tary, the new technology may 
show up only in the most expen
sive sets, those selling for $ 1,000 
and up, said some industry execu
tives, speaking on condition o f 
anonymity.

Contrary to its nickname, the V 
chip is not a computer chip. The V  
chip is technology that would be 
added to a microprocessor already 
in TV  sets. That microprocessor is 
currently used to provide closerf 
captioning —  text o f  a program’s 
dialog —  at the bottom o f the T V  
screen like subtitles in a foreign 
film. Thompson estimated that 
consumers will pay about $20 
more for a set with the new 
technology.

Plans are in the works for some 
programs to be electronically 
coded for violence.

The cable industry is devising a 
ratings system for this purpose. 
The system is supported by all the 
major cable networks from HBO 
and Showtime to M TV  and the 
Playboy Channel.

It is not clear when that system 
will be in place and how it will 
work, said Rich D ’ Amato, a 
spokesman for the National Cable 
Television Association.

Privately, broadcast executives 
said they are worried that a ratings- 
system will turn o ff advertisers.

But cable systems have been o f
fering parents less high-tech 
blocking options for years. They 
can obtain “ lock boxes" —  an 
add on to the cable conxmew Nxx 
—  from cable $>-steins to b k v l  
specific channels

Campaigners agariM TV vio
lence hailed the set «MtamlhOMr- 
ers’ deciskMi k> m-aaii me rtvimiS}- 
ugy inhx arts

“ Bw the fina taaMv pnroMts 
have aoccss hx Oum tots
them «Mke AvvJvNm ahottt WhN 
thait v<aK'*h 'tiOwn Own a

JT V iev > ’-,xA oi l.fw
V»»..

Vladkvx 1 ' V|»»vv
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*Mild quake strikes California
PARKFIELD. Cabf. (AP) —  A  

moderate earthquake struck this 
morning near this Central Calltor- 
nia town where scientists have 
been studying how So predict 
quakes.

The quake has a preliminary 
magnitude o f 3.0 and hit at 2:28
a-m.. said Pat Jortenaon. a spokes
woman for lha U.S. Geological 
Survey in Menlo Park.

There were no reports o f aethnis
damage or injuries.

“ Mostly people are jtwt kind o f
scared.”  said Coalinga poUoe de
partment- d ispatcher M ary 
McClellan.

The quake’s epicenter was ab
out five miles west o f  Parkileld or 
20 miles northeast o f  Paso RoMes.

The fault the quake occurred on 
was not immediately known.

The quake was felt in Paso Ro
bles. Atascadero, San Luis Obispo 
and Parfcfield.

Parkfleld. about 170 miles 
soiMheast o f  San Francisco, is in a 
sparsely populated area along the 
San Andreas fault where scientists 
have been studying how to predict 
earthquakes.

“ This earthquake did occur just
outside the area where scientists 
had expected a Parkfield fore
shock to occur.”  Jorgenson said

Though the quake struck about 
three m ile' .Hitside the defined 
area whicii scientists are watch
ing. they were still monitoring the 
area, she said.

Three times, in 1922, 1934 and 
1966, a S.O-magnitude quake in 
the area was followed within mi
nutes by a 6.a  she said. This 
morning’s quake was not ftdlowed 
by any immediate aftershocks.

The Parkfield area was put on a 
“ level A ” alert in November last 
year after a 4.8 quake struck the 
area. Sclenlists said there was a 37

ADMISSIONS: Leon Pittalii. 
Snyder Oaks Clare Coaler; Peggy 

. Sanchez. 18(X) Scott
D I S M I S S A L S :  Bet t y

Browning.
Census: 43 (Med.-ia Lohg- 

Term Care-3a OB-4, Nnraery-1).

Births
Peggy Sanchez announces the 

birth o f her nine-pound, six-ounce 
son bom at 12:46 a.m. Dec. 20 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Shooting at White House
C ontinued From Page 1

said.
“ He was recognized by Secret Service people as someone who 

was (outside) the White House a lot.’ ’ spending much o f his tíme in 
Lafayette Park across Pennsylvania Avenue fixjm the presidential 
mansion with the homeless people and p rotest^  who live there 
year-round.

Others who live in the park described him as a Los Angeles na
tive who first showed up in the park two or three months ago.

M iq. Robert Hines o f the U S. Park Police said the man was run
ning across Pennsylvania Avenue when officers stopped him.

"There was a struggle,”  Hines said. “ They told ú k  man to drop 
his two or three times. The man did not drop his knife, so he
shot him. w r

“ He refused to drop the knife. He was close enough that the of
ficer folt threatened.”

Hines said the two shots were fired by park police.
“ W e don’ t know vriiat started it.”  he sakJ. “ A ll we know is tlut 

our officers tried to stop him as he got to the edge o f the White 
House sidewalk.”

One o f the man’s friends. Walter Gregory Jackson, said ‘ ‘he left 
riue to police harassment”  about a month ago, then returned two 
weeks later.

One o f  the homeless men was shouting at police, “ This is not a 
police state, this is not a police state.”

perçent chance that a 6.0 would 
soon fo llo w , but it never 
materialized.

A  magnitudc-5 quake can pro
duce moderate damage, i f  in a po
pulated area without strong build
ing codes.,

U.S., ‘K orea’ 
discuss pilot

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) —  
U.S. and North Korean officials 
met tixlay to discuss the lack o f 
progress in repatriating a captive 
American pilot and the remains o f  
his colleague.

The session at the truce village 
o f Panmunjom, in Uie heavy forti
fied Demilitarized Zone that sepa
rates the two Koreas, lasted less 
than an hour.

“ Information was passed.”  
said U.S. military spokesman Jim 
Coles, adding that he could not im
mediately release details.

The meeting involved staff o f
ficers from both sides o f the U.N. 
Military Armistice Commission.

A  high-level meeting planned 
for Monday to discuss the U.S. he
licopter that went down in North 
Korea on Saturday was canceled 
at the last minute by the North’ s 
Korean People’ s Army.

Several countries, including 
China, have been asked to in
tervene with North Korea on be
half o f the United States, U.S. o ffi
cials said.

Wrap Up Christmas 
In Snyder With A  

Low-Interest

7% A.P.R.
interest

Holiday Loans
IlH  tlWM guydu Banks. Ihc Snyder Cliainber of Coni- 
meaec and Sayder MceehanU are escHed about a new 
‘ChrMaiaa S c ^ ' loan proiyain.
Tl«iBB>deTHa>lenamank.'n»e Weal TeaaaSuteBenh and 
The ikarrmn Slate Bank arc oflenng loana of S390 to 
SieOO al the unbekerable rate oTTWlnterccl.
Y tai Byau far the ban. you receive ~Ctw1cunae
Serfa' mleiniihk juat Um currency* at many, many 
Snyder tfarehann . .repay your loan at 7H Inteicst AND 
eidoy aS the bcnaAla a f’ ahoBpkik In Snyder.'

M ars sTHfar TOO DO

(11 i is fb  •> Um  yartIcfaaHns bank af your choice. Your 
loaawSIheprarraaeillntheaenieaiaiaieraaatiy loan that 
you rcqural.
Ql Whaa appaaved. you rccalvc your loan proceeda In
Seifa lhal m tf he radeeaied al any parUclpatlnp Snyder 
Mteeham. A Sal af Ihcae nwrrhanto wta be published 
faequcntlp Ihtou^Mul Ihe 1004 Chrtatnias ahori>lnf| aea- 
aaa to The Sayder Daily News.
1*3) Scrip aaqr he redeemed Juat like U.S. currency. except 
lhal cfcdk laalsad aiclwnoe wM be given.
(4) Xn(ay aheppMS Snydar Meichania and save money. 
Ibne and hassle. Inc re see your eigoymcia of Clvlslmas

S,

Limmer's Ladies Apparel 
Teal Carpet 

Snyder Electronics 
Landes Home Furnishings 

A 's Screen Printing 
Bar -H - Bar Family Outfitters 

McLeods Jewelers 
Dr. Nesbit • Optometrist 

Thom pson's O n  The Square 
J C  Penney 

Wal-Mart 
Dr. Cave 

Li'l Rascals
Roes Furniture & Appliance 
E. iScrooge Light Sculptures

It m AS Scrip mmA be spem by Dec. 3lM.

To Bocomo A 
Participating 

•torchant. 
Cal Tha Snydar 

Chambar of 
Commarca 
S73-3558

This "SHOP SN YD ER " Opportunity Sponsored By:
Snydsr Chamber of Commerce 

American State Bank 
West Texas State Bank 
Snyder National Bank 

Snydar Daily News 
KSNY
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Roger Swigert
1957-1994

Memorial services are set for 
10 a.m. Wednesday in the Snyder 
C e m e te ry  fo r  R o g e r  A l le n  
Swigert, 37, o f  San Antonio who 
died Wednesday in Baptist M edi
cal Center Hospital in San Anto
nio following a lengthy illness.

He was born Oct. 28, 1957, in 
Roswell, N.M.

Survivors include his parents. 
Dale and Judy Swigert o f  Snyder; 
one brother and sister-in -law , 
James and B e lla  S w ig e r t  o f  
Snyder; two sisters. Cindy Garcia 
o f Snyder and Lori Perez o f  M id
land; maternal grandmother, L il
lian Dunn o f  Snyder; paternal 
grandmother, Helen  M aples o f  
Newcomers, Ohio; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Jimmie Bruyere
1924-1994

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Jimmie Bruyere, 70, o f  Snyder 
who died at 4:15 a.m. today in St. 
Mary o f  the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Bom on Aug. 21,1924, in Fort 
W orth to M aurine and Leland 
Gilliland, she received her early 
education in W ich ita  Falls and 
Childress. A fter her family relo
cated in Gladewater, her parents 
opened G illiland Photographic 
Studio, operating it for more than 
20 years. A fter graduating from 
Gladewater High School in 1940, 
she graduated from K ilgore C o l
lege in 1942. She was one o f  the 
original Kilgore Rangerettes. the 
first girl’ s drill team organized to 
perform during halftimes o f  colle
giate football games.

Mrs. Bruyere was preceded in 
death by her parents.

She was married to Bolton D. 
Bruyere Jr. on Aug. 2, 1942 in 
Kilgore. He survives.

Other survivors include one 
son and daughter-in-law, R ick 
and Lyn e  B ruyere o f  A la m o 
gordo, N .M .; one daughter and 
son-in -law , Judy and R odney 
Acker o f Dallas; one brother.'Roy 
D. Gilliland o f  Tulsa, Okla.; and 
f iv e  granddaughters and one 
grandson

W recks keep 
police busy

Snyder police were busy Mon
day as they worked four wrecks. 
No injuries were reported.

At 8:40 a.m., officers investi
gated an accident in vo lv in g  a 
1990 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Billy Stone o f  Box 245, Ira and a 
1989 M ercury driven by Elton 
Shearer o f  3139 Lake Island Rd., 
Montgomery.

Sue W est, 402 34th St., re 
ported a hit and run accident at 
8 :56  a.m . w h ich  in v o lv e d  a 
parked and unoccupied 1990 Geo 
Prizm and a vehicle which left the 
scene.

O fficers investigated a minor 
wreck in front o f  Allsup’ s at 1:30 
p.m. which involved two vehicles 
whose owners did not want to file 
reports.

O fficers also investigated an 
accident at 2:20 p.m. in the 4700 
block o f  College Avenue that in
volved a 1988 Ford pickup driven 
by Terry RumpfT o f  231041st St. 
and a 1994 G M C pickup driven 
by M elvin  Pratte, Rt. 1, Encino, 
Texas.

A lso  stmek were tw o utility 
poles and a fire hydrant owned by 
the city o f  Snyder.

T w o  ju ven ile  shop lifters, a 
9-year-old male and a 12-year-oId 
female, were in custody at Don’ s 
Value King at 4:24 p.m. The store 
did not want to press charges and 
the juveniles were later released 
to their parents.

O fficers investigated a report 
o f  prowlers in the 2300 block o f  
42nd Street at 10:55 p.m. Three 
people were iden tified  and ad
vised o f the complaint and an o f
fense report for suspicious per
sons w ^m ed .

Natural gasoline 
pipeline explodes

AU RO RA, Coio. (A P ) —  Na
tural gas spewing from a ruptured 
pipeline exploded in flames 200 
feet high early today near this 
Denver suburb, forcing nearly 200 
people to evacuate a nearby 
sub^ vision.

No injuries were reported, but 
the blast awakened people 30 
miles away in Byers and heat kept 
firefighters half a mile away.

MarkGtS Midday Stocks
NEW YORK 

Hi
AMR Corp
ATAT Corp
AirTouch
Albertions
Alld(i|Bal (
Alltel
AnStoreit
Ameriiccb
Amoco
AidarkPir
Armcolac
AIIRichrid
ATMOS Esy i
A v ia ll
BakerHughei
BaacTexat
BellAtl
BellSoulh
BtthStael
Bordea
BrilPei
Caterpillar t
CeaSoWil
Chevroa i
Chryaler
Coaaul
CocaCola
Col|atePalm
CooilMetl t
Cooperla
CypmaAmax
DallScmica
DcUaAirl
DisitalEri
Dillard
DoarChem
Dretierlad
DvPoal
Eaat maaChem
EaiKodak
Eljcriad
Eater cb
Eatersy
Eaxoa
Flowerlad
FordMotor a
GTE Cp
OeaDyaam a
OeaElec a
OaaMilIt
OtaMolort
OeaMolora E
OaPtcif
OlobalMar
Goodrich
Goodyear •
OiAilFac
llallbarit
llaMoa ADS
Hoo Iliad
IBM
lallFapcr 
JohaitJaa 
K man
Kreper
Liiiot

(AF )
|h L ow  Laat

S13/S 51 Sll/S - 1/t  
513A 50V4 S07/S -1/2 

28V4 2S1/4 2SI/2 -l/S 
293/t 217/1 29 -l/ l 

333/4 33 331/8 - l i t  
3l3rt 301/t 30V4 +1/2 
257/8 255rt 257/8 »3/8 
42 415/8 413/4 -1/4

6II/2 613/8 613/8 -1/4 
411/8 401/2 405/8 *1/4 

61/4 61/8 61/8 -1/8 
1033/8 1027/8 103 -5/8 

m n . \TM  I7I/2 -1/8 
81/4 8 8 -1/4

183/8 18 18 -3/8
15-16 15-16 15-16 
507/8 501/2 505« -1/4 
535/8 533« 531/2 
18 V4 173/4 177/8— 1 

123« 121« 121/8 -1/4
797/8 795« 795« * 1 «  

525« 521« 521/2 * 3 «  
231/4 231/8 231/4 
441/2 443« 443 « - ( «  

461« 457« 461 « * 1 «  
261/2 261« 261/4 
521« 515« 52 *5/8 
645« 641/4 641/4 -1/4 
243/4 243M 243/4 

331« 33 331 « - 1 «  
257« 251/2 253/4 * 1 «  

131« 15 151« * 1 «  
471« 467« 467 « -1/4 
343/4 341/4 341/4 -1 «
277« 275 « 277« -1/4 
687« 681/4 683« -1/4 
191/4 19 19 -1/4

551/4 543/4 543/4 - 3 «
51 503/4 51 *5/8

46 453/4 46
61/4 6 61/8 -1/4

127« 123/4 127« * 1 «  
221/8 22 22 -1/8 
615« 613 « 615« * 1 «  
185« 181/2 181/2 
263« 261« 261/4 

303« 301/2 305«
431« 427« 427« -5 «  
501/4 495« *9VA -1/4 
58 57 573/4 *5/8
38 371/2 373/8 -3/8

367« 365« 363« * 1 «  
741 « 731/2 741« *1/4 

33/4 35/8 33/4 
441« 437« 437 « -1 «  
33V4 331/2 335« * 1 «  

191« 185« 185« - 1 «  
34V4 341/2 3 *5 «

183« 181« 181« * 1 «
353« 351« 351/4 -1/4 

715« 703/4 703.-4 - / «  
761/2 761« 761/4 -1 «  
551/4 347 « S3 - 1 «  
14 133« I3V4 . ( «
24 237/8 24

361/2 361/2 361/2 *1/4

Lowei (
Lobyt
Maxut
MtyDepiStrt
Medtroaic i
Mobil
Moaiaato
Motorola t
Natloaabk
NaTlitar
NoramEagy
Nyaax
OryxEagy
PacTclaaif
PaahECp
Peaaey JC
Peaizoil
PepBoya
l^paiCo
(YmlpDodga
PhlllpPet
PllgrmPrd
Polaroid
Praxair
ProctOambla
PobSNwMx
RoyalDotch
SFcPacCp a
SartLec
SearaRoeb
SbarwIaW
SmthBchADS
SmIhBc cqt
SoBtbCo a
SwatAIrliaat
SwBell
Spriat
SterliagChm
SiaCo
TNP Bat
Taady
Tampllal
Taaaoco
Ttxaco
Texaalid *
Texaalaat
TtxUtll
Texiroa
Traecleri
Trialtyladt
TritoaEagy
Tylar
US Waal
USX Dalbl
USX-blaradiB
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UallodTacb
Uaocal
WalMan
WataOatRa
WealgbEI
WiaaDiale
Wootworib
XeroaCp
ZaailbE

34 3 35/S 337/8 *1/8
227« 225 « 227/8 *1/4 
31/2 33/8 33/8 -1/8

34 331/4 335« - 5 «
345« 541« 541/4 -1/4

843/4 84 843/4 *1/8
69* 681 « 6 8 3 «—41/2 
561« 553/4 56 * 3 «  
47 463/4 47 *3/8

145« 143/8 145«
51/2 53/8 51/2 

37V4 371/2 373/4 
I1V4 III/2 III/2 -3/8 
30 293/4 297/1 * 1/4
201/2 203« 201/2 
413« 411 « 4 1 1 « - ! «  
445« 441« 441/2 -1/4 
303« 30 301/8 -1/4 

36V4 365« 363/4 * 1 «  
591/2 591« 591/2 * 3 «  
343« 341« 341/4 
93/8 93/8 93/8 
311/2 313« 311/2 

201/4 193/4 201/8 *1/4
621/2 621« 621/2 * 1 «  
131/8 13 13

107 1065« 1063/4 -1 «
173« 171/4 171« -1/4
251« 247/8 25 -1/8 

45 3-16 44 V4 451« * 3 «  
32 313/4 313/4 *1/4

361/4 357« 36 * 3 «  
33V4 331/4 335« * 3 «  
20 II9//8II9//8-I/8 
161/8 153/4 16 

411/2 411« 411/2 * 1 «  
271/2 273« 271/2 *1/2 

12 12 12 -1/8 
281/4 281« 281« * 1 «  
141/2 141« 143« *1/4
485/8 48 415/8*1 
465« 463« 463« -1/4 
417« 411/4 417« * 3 «  

615/8 6IJ/4 611/2 
30 297/1 30 * 1 «

721/4 711/4 713« * 1 «  
321/2 321/4 321/4 -1 «  

501« 495« 501/8 *3/8 
331« 325« 325« -1/8 

307« 30V4 30V4 
337« 335« 33V4 

33/8 31/4 31/4 
363« 361« 363« * 1 «  
101/4 101/4 101/4 -1 «  
I6V4 165« 163/4 
MSM 36 361/4 - 3/4 

301/4 30 301« -1/4 
47 461/2 447/8 -3/8

6IV4 611/2 615« -1 «  
267« 265« 263/4 
225« 223« 221/2 -1 «  

197« I93M I93A4 -1/4 
121/4 121« 121/4 *1/8 
527« 523« 521/2 -1/4 
141/2 143« 141/2 * 1 «
971/2 963/4 967« -3/4 
115« 113« 111/2
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What’s sensible restroom hygiene?
}

CNN broadcasts admission 
of error in airing phone tapes

M IAM I (A P )— On the fifth an
niversary o f  the U.S. invasion o f 
Panama. (TNN is admitting on 
television that it disobeyed a 
judge’ s order in broadcasting 
Manuel Noriega’s taped jailhouse 
phone conversations.

“ CNN realizes it was in error in 
defying the order o f  the court and 
publishing the Noriega tape while 
appealing the court’s order,’ ’ the 
network said in a statemem q>- 
proved by U.S. District Judge W il
liam Hoeveler.

The judge gave C N N  a choice

Picks
A U S T IN  (A P ) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lx>ttery, in order: 

8-6-1;
(eighth six, one)

Monday: Pay a substantial fine o f 
any amount be chooses plus the 
$85.(XX) it cost to prosecute the 
case against the network, or 
broadcast the admission o f  error 
and pay only the $85,000.

In what he called “ a very d iffi
cult’ ’ decision. CNN  President 
Tom Jtriinson agreed to broadcast 
the statement, which was first 
aired Monday night. It also was to 
run on CNN  Headline News 
through this afternoon.

“ I do regret that we came into 
conflict with the court and particu
larly that we did so in such a public 
w ay,”  Johnson said before 
Hoeveler’ s offer.

Today marks five years since 
the United States invaded Pa
nama. Noriega was brought to 
Miami and went on trial for drug 
and racketeering charges. The de-

U/iV

«
I

/

posed dictator was convicted and 
is serving a 40-year sentence.

Hoeveler. who presided over 
Noriega’ s trial, had convicted 
CNN  o f  contempt in November 
for broadcasting leaked tapes o f 
telephone conversations between 
Noriega and his lawyers in 1990.

CNN  aired segments o f the 
tapes 11 times over two days in 
N ovem ber 1990 even after 
Hoeveler learned o f  the plans and 
warned that any use o f  the tapes 
would violate hU order.

The network argued that it was 
legally entitled to broadcast the 
UQies, and that it had a journalistic 
responsibility to do so to show 
what it said was government nus- 
conduct for taping the calls in the 
first place.

Attorneys for Noriega said they 
thought his calls to their office we
ren’ t monitored. The U.S. Bureau 
o f  Prisons said it taped calls for 
security reasons. Ncmega’s prose
cutors said they did not have ac
cess to the iRpes.

“ The principal purpose o f  the 
court is to get the message across 
that the court simply will not tol
erate the willful defiance o f  the 
court’ s order,”  tiiejudge said after 
the agreement was reached.

Published corrections are often 
required to settle lawsuits involv
ing news media errors. The CNN 
case is .different because the net
work was convicted o f  violating a 
gag order.

Lower courts have ruled that 
gag orders must be obeyed until 
they are set aside on ^>peal. The 
Supreme Court has not addressed 
the.lsaue. .. l v

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there a health 
concern from sitting on a public toilet 
seat?

DEAR READER: For a healthy per
son who sits on a dry public toilet 
seat, the risk of becoming ill is negligi
ble.

To begin with, intact skin provides 
an extrem ely e ffective  barrier to 
infection. In the second place, many 
disease-causing micro-oi^nisms are 
killed exposure to light and air, so 
they don’t survive very long on toilet 
seats.

I suppose that a person with an 
open abrasion or cut who sits on a 
public toilet seat that has just been 
soiled by a previous user could con
tract a serious skin infection or some 
other communicable disease. 
However, the chance o f this is so 
remote that it would constitute a med
ical curiosity.

To a large extent, many prohibitions 
about bathroom practices are 
holdovers from the time when people 
weren’t as clean as they are today — 
and antibiotics had not been invented.

In modern society, people are much 
more meticulous about personal

hygiene, (For example, outhouses are 
a thing^of the past.) Therefore, dis
eases are rarely spread from public 
restrooms. Today's contagious afflic
tions are more likely to be transmitted 
by inhaling infected airborne droplets 
(When people cough or sneeze) or 
from contaminated food (such as 
recently publicized cases involving 
hamburgers and iced cream).

DEAR DR. GOTT; Several years 
ago you wrote an article about the 
effect alcoholism had in causing sore 
or aching legs. Please discuss this 
again.

DEAR READER: Alcohol abuse is 
recognized to cause many physical 
ailments; brain malfunction (demen
tia), muscle weakness, heart disease, 
liver disorders, pancreatic inflamma
tion, and circulatoiy disturbances, to 
mention a few.

In addition, many heavy drinkers 
experience a condition called “neu
ropathy,’’ malfunction of the nerves of 
the hands and feet. Therefore, alco
holics may experience pain, tingling 
and numbness in the upper or lower 
extremities.

Furthermore, in the presence of 
alcohol-induced liver and/or heart dis
ease, the feet and ankles may swell

from excess fluid (edema) causing 
further discomfort.

Obviously, alcohol neuropathy Is 
only •  reflection of serious, underlying 
organ damage. Once nerve iiyury has 
occurred, the heart, liver and brain 
usually have malfunctioned sufficient
ly to overshadow the nerve problem. 
Alcohol neurc^thy can often be suc
cessfully trea ts  with the vitamin thi
amine, in conjunction with abstinence.

To give you more iaformation, 1 am 
sending you a free copy of iqy Health 
Report “ Help II: Mental/Substance 
Abuse.” Other readers who would like 
a copy should send $2 plus a kmg. self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to P.O. 
Box 2433, New York, NY lOlBS. Be 
sure to mention the title.

O net NEWSPAPCX DVrERPIUSE ASSN.
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P E T E R . 
G O T T, M .D .

Odessa College officials said 
cleai^ed by grand jury probe

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

IN  A P P R E C IA T IO N  —  M ary F a rr is  outgoing president of the 
Senior Center Advisory Council, presented a plaque of apprecia
tion to J.B. Tate last week. Tate is retiring from the board after 
nine years of service. (S D N  Staff Photo)

<Vbur
^ r t h d a y

Wednesday, Dec. 21,

G O IN G  A W A Y  G IF T S — Jerry Baird, director of the Senior CIU- 
ICBS Center, received going away gifts last week. He is retiring in  
Jnnunry. Baird hsw worked at Western Texaa CoBege, which over- 
eeee the center’s operation, for 25 years. In the top photo, Baird  
dispia3Ts a gag travel gift. In the bottom photo, Truman Wilson, 
left, presents Baird with a plaque from the center’s pool players 
who made Baird an honorary lifetime member. (S D N  Staff Photos)

Your financial position will become 
stronger in the year ahead, but don't 
spend what you gain loo quickly or in 
unwise ways.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) When 
assessing developments today, rely on 
tacts —  not intuition. It you aren't properly 
analytical, your overall picture will be dis
torted. Sagittarius, treat yourself to a birth
day gill. Send tor your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by mailing 
$1 25 to Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, 
P O Bok 4465, New York, NY 10163. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
allow a disagreement over a material 
obiect to drive a wedge between you and 
a friend today Worldly goods Can be 
replaced, pals can't.
AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Companions who do not share your vision 
today will be more of a hindrance than a 
help Try not to let them impede your 
progress.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Make notes 
of critical information today instead of rely
ing on your memory Your attention span 
might not be up to par 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Sell-disci- 
pline IS essential today. Do not let plea
surable pursuits take precedence over 
your responsibilities. Remember: It you 
play, you'll pay.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Conditions 
might be tenuous today between you and 
your mate. Try not to do anything that 
would irritate him/her.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Don’t count on 
your co-workers to do your work tor you 
today Pleading won't alter conditions, so 
do what needs to be dor>e yourself 
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) Any tinancial 
problerhs you have .to contend with today 
are apt to be ol your own making The 
root causes are probably carelessness 
and extravagance
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) It you have 
authority over other workers, do ixil abuse 
It today /tiHismg your power could oltefHl 
persons who do not forgive readily 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22) Situations can 
develop the way you visualize them today 
If you foresee positive results, you will do 
all the right thirtgs to bring them about 
LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Companions 
can exert a substantial mfkjanca over your 
spandirtg patlams today It they are loose 
with thair money, there is a good charx» 
you'N follow suit
SCORRK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you hope 
to achiave anything today, gal molivaiad 
Your chart mdicalat you iñigW rationalize 
and procrastinata instaad of resolving 
problems at this lima

• ISM NKWSPAPKR ENTEItPRISK A.SSN

ODESSA (A P ) —  A  giand jury 
has cleared Odessa College o ffi
cials o f  wrongdoing in an invest
ment scandal that has led to mil
lions o f dollars in losses in the 
school’s investment portfolio.

An Ector County grand jury en
ded its weeklong investigation 
Monday without issuing any in
dictments. Jurors also issu^  a 
statement commending the admi
nistration and trustees for “ quick 
action on this financial crisis in or
der to recover financially.”

The grand jury began looking 
into the situation about a week af
ter a critical State Auditor’s Office 
report faulted the school’ s invest
ment policies.

- The auditor’ s repost'4iowed 
^TnaniK 'schiioi-viW fCNrnrrexas 
' PubBc Funds investfffcfil Act by

not paying close enough attention 
to investments made by former 
Vice President o f  Business Affairs 
Roger Coomer.

The report said Coomer in
vested the school’ s entire $22 mil
lion portfolio in two types o f  high- 
risk derivatives, le^ling to re
ported losses o f  about 50 percent 
o f its value.

Derivatives are securities with 
their value tied to the performance 
o f something else. The derivatives 
bought by Odessa College are tied 
to pools o f  home mortgages.

The crisis forced officials at the 
4.5(X)-student school to issue 
$10.75 million in bonds and take 
on an annual interest payment o f
fic ia ls  say w ill cost about 
$780,(XX) this school year. .

The school also has raised taxes

and tuition, slashed its budget and 
sold some o f  the securities.

Bob Clark, president o f the OC 
board o f  trustees, said he was 
“ tickled to death”  with the grand 
jury’ s action.

N E W  O F FIC E R S  —  C  J .  Smith, left, is the new president o f the 
Senior Center Advisory Council. Jack Denman is the new vice 
president. (S D N  Staff Photo)

^WESTERN
1 W F .A R

The Original Roper.

•Kid*
8  1/2-3

3  1/2 - 6

49“
198

Calfskin

Doe Skin

Broken sizes

89“
99“
59“

TKctu.
Caifskin

Skin

liiy Ostrich 

.Izard

89“
99“

199“
219“
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TENDERCRUST BROWN 

& SERVE ROLLS

2 / ^ 1

idfuu
' AN i > l.Ol l'( N

t'UTGRF.tNBl-\N̂  W p e a s  AM sn It COR*''

SHURFINE I
CAN VEGETABLES I

CORN, SW EET  PEAS ,  CUT GREEN BEANsI

3/99c

FRESH PRODUCE
GOLDEN BANANAS

3 LBS.
$1

■a__ -

APPLES WASHPMSTON EXTRA FANCY LARGE LB. 49^
, ORANGES LARGE NAVEL L B ... 49^

f

I CAULIFLOWER h e a d ----------------------------- ^ . . . . .  79^
'LARGE STALK CELERY _____ ________ 39^
GREEN SKIN AVOCADOS................  3 for^I
SVIiEET POTATOES Te x a s  g r o w n  ...3 lbs.99^ 

! FRESH CRANBERRIES p k g -----------------------.^1.59

FRESH BROCCOLI

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5 LB. B A G ____________79*
HILLS BROTHERS COFFEE 13 0 Z .-----------*2.89
JELLO 3 0Z.PKG......................  39*
SHURFINE FOIL h e a v y  d u t y  3t f t . r o l l  .. ..... 99^
SHURFINE MARSHMALLOWS
MINI OR REG. 10 OZ............  .................... ..........................59^
SHURFINE MANDARIAN ORANGES ii oz.49^
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE is i/4 oz............. 59^
SHURFINE PIE FILLING c h e r r y  a  a p p l e  ,

21 OZ............................. .« J — ...................79^
LAYS POTATO CHIPS p r e -p r ic e d $i .49..........99^
POST TOASTIES ispz. b o x ................................ 99^
TOSTITOS REG. $2S9 BAG ................................M .99
2 LITER SHURFINE DRINKS....................59^
SHURFINE PUMPKIN...........................  2 f o r ^1

i  » Jjmm

CLOSED SUNDAY, 
CHRISTMAS DAY

5 9 *

L I M I T
2

P L E A S E

SHURFINE 
POWDER SUGAR

2 LB. BAG

6 9 " ^

BAKER'S ANGEL 
FLAKE COCONUT

14 OZ.

99'
DAIRY SPECIALS

SHURFINE EGGS
18 COUNT.

8 9 ^ CARTON

LB.
• ___ |..*i • JVSwwSwSSSvŜ

SHURFINE WHIPPING CREAM
1«  P IM T.................  ................................ ......  ̂ 3 f o r M

SHURFINE SOUR CREAM ooz...... 3 forM
SHURFINE FRENCH ONION OR
GREEN CHILI DIP...................... 3 for^1
SHURSAVINGS MILKgal

REG OR LOW FAT.................  ___________ ......... *1.99

FROZEN FOOD
SHURHNE PIE SHELLS 2 cr. d e e p  dbh*1 .29  
SHURFINE WHIP TOPPING soz...___79*

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
C R E A M  CHEESEV>r i t . rA IV I  w  1 IL—L.v^L_

8 OZ.

8 9 *
■ WILSON HAMS
1  W HOLE  OR HALF  
H  B O N ELESS ,  EXTRA  LEAN

1 $0 d Q  ,„
BAKING HENS ■  £ m  m LB.

SMOKED TURKEYS
SUNDAY HOUSE

* 1 .2 9 LB.
GRADE A PLUMP

6 9 * LB.

__
PORK ROAST BOSTON b u t t  l b ------------------ _____79*

TOP SIRLOIN FAMLY PACK LB......... ________*2.19
PORK STRIPS FAMILY PACK LB---------- ---------------- 99*
RUMP ROAST BONELESS l e a n  l b . -------------  *1.79

SMOKED SAUSAGE w il s o n  l e s s  f a t  l b . *1.79
GROUND CHUCK l e a n  f r e s h  l b . _______ *1.59
TURKEY BREAST a l l  w h it e  m e a t  l b . ..... *1.49

WE reserve THE nSHTTO LEHtTQtlANIIliU__

iimiD UATED 
FOODS INC.

MEMBER STORE

EFFECTIVE DEC. 20- 
DEC. 24,1094


